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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUlE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
%Vublishrt ebtr) frlilaii theninig, at 17,5. 6u. pcr annum.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18, 1839. NUMBER THREE.

From a New Work, en'tilled 'Travels in Town." Opecuniary sacrifice you miay have made te procure a horse or veli Is the reader fond of contrasts ? See thon the altered aspect

S CE N E S A T E P S 0 M R A C E S. hicle. And not the least interesting feature in the scene i8 the motlev of the crowds who have been to Epsom, as they return te town

Epsom Races were instituted in 1779. Lord Derby gave the stakes icharacter of the bipeds and quadrupeds before you. 'he party in In the evening. You can hardly belicve thom tobe othe samepersons

which still go by the name of the Derby, imiediately on establish lthe splendid carriage on your right band consists of two young no- ou saw proceedig to the Derby in the morning. Where is ail
bienienr andot ?w Whercn theins loud lthg go-ad thi feiitoo loft ar

ing the races. On the following year he institted the Oaks rce, b d tw dashig cypias. the go-cat on ur ef their gaiety ? W re the d laugh and th felicitous joke
calling the prize by that name be'cause it was the name of his coun- threc Whitechapel butchers, in the employ cf Mr. Aldernan Where the liveliness of mnanner-where the abundant flow of spi-

tryseat. It is curio enoughthathown orse Bridgt wonthfirstScl. Observe the dandified aristocrati airs of the youthful rite ? hlbey are all gone. Sec how sad and disspirited, with
Oaks. Epsom races take place only once a year. An attemipt was sprigs Of nobility, and see the prudish demeanour and afflected IO.!icomparatively few exceptions, the strcams of people seem. Los

made a few years since te esaldish a racet psom in September, desty of the cope of frail fair onecs' who sit beside them. Thon of roney le many cases, and exhaustion in others, have worked
but there being no prospect of succeeding, the idea was abandoned. 2otrast with this the blunt, unceremonious, ' blow.-mre-tight' man iIthe change. But 1 an partly anticipating what will be said with

Epsom races last four days. They take place in June, com- ner of the cattle-slayers in the go-cart. ''hey have no more PO greater propriety in an after part of the chapter.

mencing on Tuesday and ending on Friday. Thursday, being lish, nio more rofinement, no more affectatiou in their deportmeut, Until twe!ve o'clock crowds continu" to arrive on the raco-
the day of the Derby, is tte great, the important day, always big than had the half-dozen bullocks they slaughtered on the previous course not only from London, but front ail parts of the country

with the- fa te of thoua sands of gamblers, some"> on a large, some Net less rarked is the contrast i the apparance of the withina circuit of twenty or thirty utiles. What an immense con-
int toin fot ofn thoasaud of gtheirs tOiit parits 'Jb large, init oe3 arsorte-r

a smallier scale. Friday is the next greatest day in point of im_ horses of the two parties. i b" steeds u the aristocratic cariage course of human beings ! There cannot be less than 250,000 per

portane. Ot that day the Oaks is run for, but the attendance on look quite as haughty and as fall of airs as their masters. TIhey sons there. And sec how well dressed the vast majority of them

that day is net at ail te be compared vith that whic-h graces the con- are the high-mettled sort, and, as if spurning the ordinary speed, are ! Ragged coats or faded silks are but rarely witnessed. What.
Stest for the Derby, in regard te theamountt of betting on the result. the driver finds it a dilui'ut tas'k te restrain themti. They are just ,ever may bu the condition of the pocket or the belly, there is no

as ar mstes, nd drve own!casu of complaint, with vcry flv; exceptions, on the score of the
Beyond the more circle of the confirmed and recognised Turfites as pamnpered in their own way as their masters, and a drive down cau
themseives, betting on the result of the Oaks is scarcely kniiownl. te Epsom is only diversion te therm. Far otherwise is it with the back. If there be a lack of money or of food, there is no lack of

What the extent of the betting on the Derby is, is a point te whiel animal that drags the vehicle whi'h contains the trio cf butchers. raiment. And how elegantly dressed are a very large propor-
1 shall afterwards have occasion te refer. For a fulî fortnight bh- lie bas ail the appearance of a hard-working horse. 'Te ' shine tien of the immense assemblage 1 The women are gorgeously @o,

fore tic Derby day, yon hear of little else than the race that is te is taken out of him.' Ilis head hangs down, aad his whole ap- Yon would find it a task of some diificulty te point out a score of

be run on that day. Among ail classes of society, from the high- pearance indieates that his spirits are broken by the conjoint agency ill-dressed females within a moderate distance of the place at which

est aristoirats down te the humblest mechanics in the metropolis, of the whip and too much labour. If herses do soliloquise, there yon stand. Witness the forest of waving plines of feathers.

.is the Derby the subject of conversation, and among ail are bets can be ne question that ho is congratulating hiuself on the crowd-¡ You wender where they aIl came from ; you had no idea before,

laid, te a greater or less amount, according te the circumstances of ed state cf the road, which prevents bis being driven at a more ra- that London could have furnished such a supply. Ilow brilliant
the parties, on the issue ef the contest. The morning of the day pid pace. Take care ou don't tread on the donkey with the little the aspect which the vast numbers of ladies who are present give
arrives, and for once in their lives the cockneys get out o.f bed be- urchin on its back, which is immediately before you. Donkeys are te the immense assemblage ! Their attire is elegance and splen
fore six o'clock in the morning. From four te ton, continued proverbial for their reluctance te quicken their pace. This one is dour combined-their persons are handsome-and the charm
streains of persona, in carriages, on horseback, and on foot, are no excption te the rule. caused by such display ofbeauty and fashion would be complete,
seen pouring in the direction of Epsom. At se early an heur as [ te is a donkey wot won't go;' but for the unpleasant fact obtruding on your iniad, that a very
from four te five, you see nearly the whole of London in comme- and, therefore, the little fellow who sits astride on his back, is as considerable portion cf them are of exceptionable character. Bat
tion, consequent on the determination of its population to bu pro- busy as ie can be in let that pass. The face of the adjoining hill, extensive as is the
sent at the races at Epsom. You see thei hovering about you in ' walloping him, se, se, So,' space it embraces, appears as if instinct with life. Persons of
every direction, previous te a regular start, ail busily engaged lu Yeu little rascal, don't be sa cruel. What a pity some one does all ranks and classes are there crowded together as densely as it le
mnaking the necess'ry preparations for thejoney not seize the cane with whih you bot the poor Ion-eared crea- possible for thm te ho. Sec also both sides of tho raee-course,makiig thonccesery peplirtt!OIB for~tu Y the i S bftilîy a mile and a halfin Iength. Carniages ac, s heos
Somie are loading their coach, or phaeton, or gig, or other vehicle, turc so liard, and apply it te your own shoulders ! It would do f alty ; mie nd a l s le hoarget coaches, phaeton,
with those provisions whi'h the cravings of their appatites may one's heart gooi te vitness the transfer. A taste fthe ' wal!op- cabs, carts ; v isait sorts, in short, are there ranged asclose-
render necessary before they return home. Othors are taLig thle ing' process applied te himttself would teach the young rogue te lay ly as they cai ho, three or four dJeep, fron nearly one extremity of
precaution of filling their vehi-les with cloaks, Mackintoshes, uti- it a litle lore r(lieintly on tei sides of the unfortunate donkey. the course to the oth"r. And se thickly tenanted arc they chiefly
brellas, and other et ceteras, in case St. Swithin should take it in-, But wherc arc the oulieers of the Society for teic Prevention of with elegantly-attired ladies, that it is with diliculty the parties ea
te biai heai to givethula little taste oïfvlwat ho can do in the way ofi Crue-lty te Aninals ? Where are they ? echoes every hutane ho- find standing-rooim.

marring hoidac enjoyettsi t in te open air. Others aie anaethieIl somn. They ought ta huster strong along the road te Epsom on The people on tI ground are socelosoly wedged together along
sing ts toem Derby-day. Do you see tiat country2,ooliing ia in a plain gig, the margins of the course, that one might as soon hope te make

wrong in the n of the cattle which are to drive thein t ti" Irawsn by a still plainer horse ? le is a retire' g-ntlemnan vith his way througi a stone erection as te force through them. On
race-course, or bcas some oth'r un- pected untoward ieident 100.,0001. You observe thiat dashing imtustachioed prsonage in ie outside are don'Ieys without number, some of them with and
occurs te diuîtoct tir plans or delay their starting. In a word, his handsome phaeton, with two beactiful grays ? ho is net oily a others without carts, but al are there with the view ofbeing, in
thcre is ne tiersity of circnstes in whih the parties are beggar ins circumstae s, but wvas confined li fite Queen's Bencît sote way or other, turned te profitable accont. Many ofthem draw
nt plaed wo ire preparing to sett for Epso . So general is the p rison se late as last week. That is te Earl of -, two or three fruit, gingrbread, and other eatables te the stand; while otlers carry
bustle and motion around you, that you can searcely resist the 1ards before you. IIe is an inveterate gambler on the Turf, and the materials out of whib stalls of variios ind and forvarious pur-
conviction that every body is out cf bed, and that tie entire popu; has probably bots te rite amtount of 20,0001. depending on the re- poses are constructed. The ' show' party im uster strong. There is
lation of London are preparing for a trip te the race-course. Iow, suit If the present Derhy. You sec a poorly-clad pedestrian on not a sight on earth you could wisl to sec which you mcay net sec
striking the contrast vhic'h ite appe'arance of tli streets presents on lthe side ofthe road about a yard fom hi : lie i, a journe'yman itre ; or rather which the shbowmten do not assure you is te be
the morning oflt' Derby, to vhat it does on any oth'r day, weni shoomaker, who, though unable to muster the wherewith te pay seen. Prodigies of nature are se lumerous, that one could have
you ony se- bere anrd there some azy appretce creiuingtowvards for any conveyance down, bas staked five shillings against some had no idea before, that she ha'l ever made se many, even had ail
bis emploer's ; or, it may b, soe solitary chiney-swP, etier son of St. Cripin on the issue of the contest. You are been collected front tie time of Adat downwards, and from ail
crawling along, with brush in hand and soot bags cn hu back. struck wsith tei disver'sity you observe in the app'îarance of the parts of the sword. As for legerdemtain tricks, thore is literally i
And see the aspect of the varieus streets and roads which lea1d te crowsds who are vendin'g their way te Epsom : fitr greater is the end te them. The conjntrers îlo se mtuch, and promise sncb a
the great road swhih conducts you te Epsoi. Sece the lines of differnce which exists, could we only perceive it in ail its extett, great deal more, that one is surprisod tltey cannot, by sne slight
carrages, cabriolets, carts, and every conceivable vehic!e ; the in tie circumstaices of the parti's. But I shall have oncasion te of hand expodient, convert th' stones or the grass under their f1eet
rows of horserten and the streams of pedustrians. You are sur- glance again at thistopic wheuI come te speak ofthe aspect oftlheinto money, and by tus eniching themsels at once, dl away

p rise d t as wv e ll ag ratifi d ith th e sig h t. o u a sk y o u r elfi a "sse bIla g e o n t ue D o wni s i m e d i t ly b e fo re a n d a fter th e ru - o y f i r a ,
,înittihied wPitb aIl friture ne-esitY-c 'tig the p- lili te pny for their e hi-

where can al the hor s and vehicles, te siv nothmtg of the bu- nig cfti leatding races Iitions. In tIte theatricail wocrld, great Ltings are alhva.ys dene, at
man beings you ee Lfore you, have coe friomt ? Do nlot press, As every-bodv, always cxcepting the inveterate gambler, who is Epsom on the Derby day. Macbeith, or anything else you plase,Justbent on plundeig as many of is fellow-men as h posibly an, either in the tragic or comic depavrtmeent of the drara l, wl eilte

got it tht- gre-at road, a mile or twe bed Brixton, into which thinks of nothing else ; as everybody but him hasleft London for performed before your woldering eyes in about five minutes' tinte.
ail the brancht reoadthave, like tributary streats te a sast rverthe purpose of enjoying a hohday, you see nothing but smîiling, IAnd see the actors and the actress's : th sc-cs and the dresses
Poured thetir re-spec'ive coumplentuss of men, women, herses, don- contented, happy fices arouind yon. They have by this tinie con- !Did any one ever itness anything haif so tieatrical ? I neverkeys, dogs, and vehils f vry id. Wen ou have fairly quered the drowsiness and want of spirit with whichî they had te

got Out of tovn, you iwill have plenty of time te aski yaurself the Icontend-owing te their rising at se unusually early an heur- ance, scattered about ou in al directions and sec those tables,
question. Such is hie crow d state of the ronad, tat Yu will w en setting out on their journey ; and now they have aIl the surrounded by twelve or fiftecti persons. Don't these personsoften have diiculty in forcing ort way onwards. Such a scene appearance of persons who are determined te ho mnerry and cou- look very simple lie ? Do you not farc eo see stupidity ln
vou never before witnessed ; and 3ou never dreant that such a fortable. It is truc that manv of them, besides the systematic gan- 'their countenances ? They are very simtple lnd stupid, for they aresight was to b" seen. Yo sce nothing before.or bIinl yeu, butl bIer, have pretty considerable sutms dependent on the issue of the playing at the gaine called thimuble-rigging, andi the rogues who are

vast pronîs euous mass of vehicles, horses, pedestrians, etc., ail races ; but somtehow or other they either forget all peeniary he
bîîsuooi ntîrte ihrfre I cae -- h nîvuors of thse tables are victimi,ýing tht-ci ; itîotber words, are

msovimg le one direction. The scene bas ail the appearance of t !and anxieties fer the moment, or they ail lay the flattering unction cheating them of their monev with astonishing expedition. Thoseproessieu, except that i wants regulaîity and arrangement. You te their seuls, ltat they are te be gainers. It never occurs te them iarge tents you sec bre ad there, rnd evrywer, are se manycîready farge asnt ifn onc sborr and ahre grea mouurecopti ed t
arady fel as if y were a great measure compensated fr thethat somebody mustbealoser. Oh, happy absence ofthought It is portable hells or gambling places, in vhich the work of plunder is
,unpleasantcess Ofgetting ontofbed ut se early an heur, and for anyonly a pity that the blessed delusion does net lest a little longer. going on et a fearful rate. Thousands are on the eve of raieb
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ilie resukt of the impending rare; th ruin of the foo!ish persons lady alone vho s ucquircdk perfect knowlede ofthe practical, rupture ofthc pence ofAmiens in 1804duwn Co lus eventrul exit.
who are throwing the die tiere, i; tiready proceeding at al m051portion tfrthe c il ajesîv flecquien. len At that thuelud, as le'd3clared to Lord Wentwrh, an arny

rapid pace.aqualiry on foot of 480,000 men ; and ftorn 1804 to 1814, h ed
The horses about to start appear on the field, and the work o n ladyotf becomc a grnceful atld skilr,1lquali-least, 2,965,965. Tis siatement ii deficient ; but, even ifw

belting, as people see them with their own eyes, begins nfresh. flatione as well as physien1, r irainesi and and deduCt the cnsualties, as.well as Ile 300,000 inen disbanded in
In a few minutes more, the liel ringisto sumnon the animals to the a puwer ofcontrotling emoiims, are ns nocessary to the perfecI1815, We $hallie inueli under the iarkcin afllrming ihat li
îlaràing point und [lie tarting ' position. That moment Ilipre ng verziert vraada e o hrs c s r ed ance of shape and lightness ofslaphtered tvo illions and a ial ai huan beings, and these
ruihon file part or file e of tlousandewho were oeupied in fire are esential taihegr -rui najspect or the qpersn .h er At thatl F ctime B ut we have yett add the ohoLsrndhid tn
aiusit theinstlves in varions ways ouiside, towards the dense li ris. lir jeoy aise ces greatfaste in the style andioftousand ofG5r ins, Siats, Pole , Itafians, Netpolit as, and

inasse of men, wonien, horses, vehicles, etc., vuich line the albracter of the horse she selects for her use. Gencrally fourteenIllyrians, whom he forced under his eagies. and, at a moderate
inargins of Ihe course. A fev minutes elupse between the rinring or fifrein hands high, lier aniialis always one of the vry highestconmputation, these cannot have fullen short of half a million. It
,f the bell and the issue of hlie race being declared. And what coirge and breding, we!l brilen in, in tre very best condition, is obviouslyjuîst to assume ihat the number who fell on the side
an important fraction of lime is that to thousands who are present ' of syninetrical figure, nerilI hearing, and offthe gentlest temper of his adversaries Vas equal te that against which they were
Their prosperity or ruin-their future happiness or misery iin tihis -a gendemanly honrse, in faeÈ one tlnt is conscious of the deli- brought. 1lere, then, are our 'data for asserting that the latter
world-heir nluence or beggary-the weal or the wretchednes îcacy and rarity of ils charge, rand wlo seems, as he paws the years of his glory were purchased at no less an exponse than six
(f their wives and children, are alt wrapt up inf tlie evens of five ground, to aLake a pride in asistirng t rakliher appear to the millions ofhuman lives

or six niinutes. Imagine, then, the curroding, tle consuming ýery best advantage. Ilr rajesty, indeed, is at heurt a horse- 1trocities incident Io War. It is not very uncommon for the
inxiety of suclh person.ï in the brief interval between thle ringing woron, since she judiciously thinks that no lady can have so! outposts oftwo arinies, encampod nearench other, to be on terms
of Ihe bell and the decision of the contest. O le agonies of tIei befitting an aspect as when suLed on a charger. With regard to of friendly interrourse ; and, after having nessed together one
suspenso endured in thosefew minutes!The world affords but the dress uf a lady equestrian tere is lhtie tu object to that style (1 1daY, they have the very next, wihen called forth to baitle, in-
few instances of an equal amount of mental forment baing sufFer- which is at present in fashion. The hat, indeed, affords almost brued their bands in each other's blood. In some'casesr
cd in so limited a space. See how pale many a countenance the only object orcompluint. Against this ve have already,I fessed disciples of the Prince of pence, belonging ta the two
suddenly turns. Sec the absorbed mind as inidicated l>y the some few moths bock, entrer(d our protest, as we would audi arines, have attended the sacram.ent together, and then gone, in
fixed eye nnd unmeaning stare. And were you neur enough will against any article of dress whicl, inasnuch as the usage of a few days or hours, to the field of nutual slaughiter. i lthe
you might alnost heur, you night certainly feel, the palpittions it implies the desire to imilate the ilîfitting brusquerie of %famous battle of Bennington, members of the sanie curch
fthebeatingheart. The signal is given for startin. ' Go the riman, i out of keeping nYitih that feminine saftness and:fought on both sides,---actually butchered one another

shouts a loud voic at ie starting-post. The horses are ail off. diflidence which should stlIl elaracterise the lady, even it moi A denition of Murder applied. The shrewd eittor of the
Now commences hie frigltfl tempest of conflicting feeling in the monts wlenr ho is engaged in a pastim not distinctly feinine.J N Y. Observer, examining Wis's flinsey, cold-blooded vndi-
breasts of multitudes before yoî. The horse which a party has Boadicea-only, as the song ays, lats "were not inventedn a cation of himself before his constituents against the charg of
backed against the eld, starts fair ; lhe is n-head. Imagine, le tle tine at which she lived-iaght have worn one of Mr. Franks'se murder frite part he took in the duel ait Washington vith Cilley,
who can, the hope and joy mingled with fear whlicl' îîgitate suclh Ascots on horseback-so migll Christine of Sweden, Jean or Arc, aslks, ' Why is it not inurder ? What is murder ? Killing,
a person's bosom. The aiinal is distanced by soie fleeter steed ; andI we cannat help thiinking sotnclhow thnat even Mrs. Trollope1' with malice aforehought.' .lice i law is not that anima-
the demon of despair seize.s ihe party in a mornelt, in lis iron would nut look badly in a hat, h-ut ii our minds there cannot Le sity' whicih Ilese duellists disclainmed, but an intention to kill.
grasp. Ife is a ruined man ; his wife and famiuily are in one nlo-ba better lhead-dress for a lady omu horsehack hilan a velvet cap, The iighwanan who kills the traveller for his purse, has no
uemit hurled forn the heiglhts ofßffluence, to the lowvest depths ofrmu made in the shape o a coronet-ornamented or othierwise, of « animnosiiy' îîguainst the victiml ; le only wants bis money ; Lut
povery. li cai scarce!y support himiself ; lie would fall pros-I 'latck or crimson, or green, orîriy other colour, provided il suited lbe intends to kili him, and that intention is ' malice :forelhought,
trate on hle ground, but that lie is kept up by le pressure of thelo henicomplexion of the lady, uni wvere not ugly in itsolf, or out of and therefore the killing is inurder. Mr. Cilley, therefore, was
crowd.I lad le the alc ns and hle opportunity, the'probability keeping wil the textureof lier îeviire. The riding habits we ad- nurdered.
is that lie would, in the agony of his remorse and despair, thati mire especially when they «Ire mot to loose, and tle figure of, Very good logic ; but, applied ta war, it would prove every
ionent destroy lhmself. This is no imnginary liiicturi-lo ex-flthe vearer is iself to rel They are bath modest and be-|death to be a inurder, and every Ivarrior a murderer in. tle eye.
agruted decfcription oflh tempest vhieh rages in a man's ho- coming. In another paper we i1y return ta itis rsujectgainreason and o ofGod. if-" an itention te kil1'' is the only 'malice

fewaeoanluss. or nitq cYitara.perfect equestrians, aforethou n e h'.i salsomn, when lhe haisbenrtinfaâtuated enough to stakze his llton1thie Ito)1point out a fweape fhiswoaeprfc qetinfrtog 'ncessary Io consitute rmlurder, wa i e gsaY
resuitof a horse-race, and that result has been adverse. I is fsr the edifientiot ande profit ofthose among our readers who are ofthe vholes e butcheries n ivar, offensi er ice o
pn'a few ycars since a case was brought before the public larner andi wlo vish ta be pr 'eiena-CourtJotrnd. not am iesla ays niend t k Does nt evy soldi c
w1ilth huiy equalled the one I have here suiosed. An lon. thelife of his enerny Isbenoteglàredto kil,? Do s.not

tle anone belonging to a noble famnily of distinction, and bis0 G , M P'S E i F AR. every nation oa vr, esign t Does ot ery..
nte elknown toa «I the fishinable iorl, 1t only Csckind of war whether ofSensive .or defensve, consist mainlY.

CausesOfw War. These, say-s Dr. Knox, are often such as .
tked but lost on th Derby ofthe year to whici llude, mhoro yt kilhi m en ? Arte noîctialheyf prepa n for avnrd signwoud arce any anmailtpre teningi to the letast dlegree ofý

b;y some tiiousands iaun hve was nhle te pay. To such a ste io .dJaues tetlkiuslnltetih bhealrcyaracter.omndWhencebythousandivs uuudle*to: e-rationahity. Jae esu hnra hrce."Weccomie.exem nt wasî liumind worked pbefore he knew tuat the grnrand nim, vell nigh the vhale business cf war ?If his beC li lii iiind %orke up erbr [l lýtev hu ware wrandd fightingsinon among Cotyouie? oComenctheyn onot hence,%va ?even ofbe
e'vent Vas aîg.ainst bim, hat hlite as herd nudibly, thghnr or lîists m', tefnot nuirder, tell us wlhat is ; aind if il Le, can you tell tus the sumn
vously tou thfct wnowntoimself-while . a -'sO Wa Cehi.Th e the sdier's total roui!t incurred y Christianu nations in continuingr such a

ile race was buiig run, ' Tle 1)-- wins'-, The wn !d s n hereiap."Push hard% t sysmon t(f wholesale murder, in spending every year $800,000,000
hT orsehehadbacked lost ; hewasbayonet. lh once ! and off it l the Turc from the bayonet ur purseot mrdr i nkeepie nu milis of

- ruined ian. lie had net the mneaus of coimuiitmiung suicida on h sccond ! t e hird !A her> i sab half a dozen under pay to commit murder by wholesale, nti he bidding qi
ie spot, iand esides, ihe buste aroiuid would havedeterred himifUthree atick ou, sutheifirst, friIhe second, and bayonet rulerswho have no more nuthority fromtGod t0 license! thtis
from thei tteipt ; but, minii retiurn lme, le very first nt h hlie hird " Such is war. s iie the Sermon mn the Mount ? species of mnrder thantn they have dueliting, idolatry or blusphe-
ilid us soon is he retired t uhi, own riom, wr'%as to take a pistol Tasi of properly by War. h is incalculable, because we can my ?--Friend of Pcace.
and blow outh his» brains.-Th be conîcluJcl re.t wcck wi; re- e tmtoui its expenses,a nuer. frnction ofwhat it wastes ;
Vtarks on the im.wpropirie:y cfthe Turf. but these alone are ,e i a time of pce. The e To theews, whobid his s -

... iiOite Se iDeol t f %a .1' aos coisider aud tell hilu what was the way wlierein a mani shôuld
'penses of the United States mu nefrm or nother for war u

ahvays keep.: One camre and suid thiat there was-lnothing b ietterF E M A L E E U E S T R I A N IS M . 1832, vere $30,54,000;and .r Il other purposes only1 s pca3,e s ue
ilthanl a ged eye, wichis,m.their language, a liberal and content-

1hliere isl un art iiin te world de ding se nany personal né- 702,000. From i181G to 1834, period of 18 yeir our national
cd disposition. Anotlher said a good compamàon is the best thuin* îuirerients for its graceful practice as that of ridiing on horseback, expenses were 1463,915,756,an a'verage if $25,773,097 i year, the world. A third sad, a gooineighbour was the best

Thdt i i an exercise fitino te grace, and even thue gentlenss, ail cf which, except about three iiailli6on and i half, %vere for pur-a9nhe coulul desire; and a fourth preferred Man Ihlat could foresee
r'fil lady there can be no doubit, seeing thaflt if philosophers held pose of war Ofthe whole surnrnire than g98,000,000,were fir .

ID 1 ilithmgs to comie ; thant is, a wiàeperson. But, at last, camie in one
ile opinion tluat il %,as tint, and ladies themseves were disinclined 1 war, und onily about 64,000,000,Iess tlanl otto sixth, for the ne- m

G' .~ Eleazar, and he~ said, ai good! heart w-as better thanu themi ail.it Vuture te iidiulgo ini the periious inuduîlgenmc of the sauddle, r iry operations of governentli The vair-debt of Great Bri- True, said the mater to hast oreein to alt
Fuhîuion declares thaflt it is, anîud to ie Opinion of the migty in tium is nearly 4,0,00,000. Fromn 1797 to 1817, she raised Thath rest hare said. For h e that hathpriagoodjeart, will ae
ticlle goddess the opiniois of al oth'ers muist give way. Whnt yIV revenue $6,192,866,66, ld borrowed $2,160,000,000; bath contented, and a good cmpanion, and a good neighbour and

er Flnshinn says is riglht, is righIt-her commnds are n indis- in mal 8,2,6,066 ; mn ver ge of 1,143,444 every easily sce wiat is fit ta be donc by hii. Let every mni tien se-
futnlble ns the Berklimn argument or' the aflirmaitive comipulsionus day fo~r twenuty yeairs, andi full flfty'-nuine-sixtieths af it all for riouisly labhour to find ini himself a sincerity- nd uprightness of heart
<ilfli ihortlIern autocrat. This leing the case, ce of the primnry war !ma alltimes, aud that will save him abundance of oter labour-
ojuects of lue ambitionis of nit tlhe fair seX of thtis country is, nut 1.o Pfe by Tfpar. Julius Cesr onceannihilated an army of Bih Patrick.
('n1lV ta stand well i hlie eyes ofuthe world, but to sit well on 363,000 ; of aniother, lhe slew 4t00,000 ; and on another occasioi

ba clk in the Peyes of the opiposite sex. Grot is the afd'intage lhe m'assacred more thtan 430,000! Jngiz-han once shot 60,- Ev in a merl point cf view, I think the analogies derived
ps.sessed by lier whio can rulo wiîth dospîotic yet afiable and ensy 000 enina cold bload. At another timne he imsacred full 200, f,.m the transforation cf insects admit cf some beautiful applica-

way the ani huearing the precious burden oflier dainty self-- m0,and old 100,000 miore fA r ri es. lna rusingle distrct he tions, wihich have not been neglected by piousenemologists. The
ngular miust be the disadvantage of lier wvhom no practice or shuichueredi 1,600,000, and ini twoîties witih their dependenucies, thuree states---ofthle caterpillar, larva, and butterfly---ave since

iuuition c'an emnpow~er, withî any pmnpriety or comTforut or skill, 1ui 1,760,000 ! Durinîg the lute lEra cf Enrope, mua less tha the time cf the Greek poets, bceen applied to typify the humnan
suibjugate to thue sweet wvill of lier mind thue nobule anid genlerous 5,800,000~ liveps nre supposed to luave tieen lost in twelve yecars ; being---its terrestrial formu, apparent deathu, and uhtimate celestinîl
mîrimal. se wvorthy thîe hoouur to Le lher supporter. Exaumple, we» and the Sp:nmards mire snuid to hnvi destroyed in 42 years, moere etnto an tsesmr xrodnr htasri n

*bulieve, is alwauys ai stroniger agent cf instrucioni thîan precept, anid thanuu 12,000,000 oif the Anmerican laîdianus ! HIow loung wvill Chiris- cramwlinig wvorm should become a beautiful and active fly--that mun
*whîen, therefore, humbuly and with thuat ditl'idenîce so perfectly ini ftians connivc aut such ai customi ihabitanît of the dark muid foetid dunîghill shoauldi in anstanut cri-

rhariacter wuih the wvell-knowni muodesty cf cuir natures, w'e would Ka~poleon's sacrifice of' ILf. "Nevcîer was there a conquerar," tirely chlange its foni, rise into the blhue air, and enîjoy thue sun-
huere ,attemîpt to muake ont fair frienids learned in equestrianism, sauys ani Europ)ean paper, " whoc fought more batlesor overthrew heamus,--han tha.t a beinug, wh1ose pursuits huere bave been after

umigeht judiciously potint out to them maîîny cf the gifted anid mare thrones thanî Napoleon. l3ît we caînnot appreciate the de- an undying name, and whose purest happiniess has been derivedî
beiuutfnl cof thieir own sex amoang our aristocracy, whom, as.eques- greceîd quality cf huis glory, witlout weighuing the means lue fromi the acquisition cf intellectual power anid fmite knowledge,
trians, they would but hamve ta i-îmuîae ta achuieve excellence in thue possessed, and thie resulhs which lhe accomiplishecd. Enoough for shoaukd rise hiereaf'ter into a state of being whiere immortality is no
do;îrîable nnd attractive arti. WVe shamll content ourselves, how our present purpose wvill be gainedl if wve set before us the mere longer a namie, arn.d ascend lo the source cf Unîboundedi Power and
evr, uthis» short charnpier, withî pointing out ta their notice one resources of' Besh anid blood w~hich lue calid imito play from the' Iluuite Wisdom--Dao'ys Salmnonia.
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If a nan blonds his angry passions viit lhis soarcih after trutil,
become his superior hy suppressing yours, and attend only Io the
justness and force of his reaisoning.

Truth, conveyed in ausiere and acrinonious language, seldon
bas asulutary effect, sice we roject the truth, because we are
prejadiced against the mode of contnunication. The heurt mus't
be won before the intellect can be informed.

A xman mnay betray the cause of trath by his unseasonable zeal,
as lie destroys its salutary effect by the acrinony of his manner.
Whoever would be a successful imstructor must first becoie a
nuild and affcctionate friend.

le vho gives way to an angry invective, furnishes a strong
presumjption that his cause is bad, since truth is best supported by
dispassionate argunazt. The love of truth,:'efusing to associate
ulself with the selfish and dissocial passions, is gentle, dignified,
and persuasive.

The understanding may not be long ble to withstand demxon-
strative evidence, but the heart which is guarded by prejudice
and passion, is generally proof against argumentative reasoning;
for no person w il perceive truth when he is unwilling to find it.

Many of our speculative opinions, even those which ce the
result aflaborious research, and the least liable to disputation, re-
semble rarities in the cabinet of the curious, which may be in-
teresting to the possessor, and to a few congenial minds, but
which are of no use to the world.

Many of our speculative opinions cense to engage attention, not;
because we are agreed about their truth or fallacy, but because
ve are tired of the controversy. Theysink into neglect, and in a
future age their fotility or absurdity i.4 acknowledged, whezn they

rio longer retain a hold on the prejadices and passions of mankind.
---Mackei:ie Literary Varieties.

ADVERsITY.-Adversity brings forth purity ofchatier, 3a ihe
pîtrest water gows from the hardest rock.

IMPROVEPMENT ,J CHIRISTIA N ITY.
The Bible is the onY religion of Protestants." Such is the

.mniversal maximn of the churches, and: yet it may be doubted
whitther une christian ont of a hundred who adopts this trite say-1
ing, is aware of its solern import-of the exceeding length and
breadth of its spirit and intention. ro be consistentwith the above
motto a Christian should beliove nothing in religion but what isý
taught in the Scriptures, and he should do nothing-but what his
Bible warrants. And if all books except this were lost fcom the
earth, every church ought to be able to fmnd its entire constitution
sanctioned and supported by the facts and principles recorded
there I To this effect are the following able remarks of Rev. i
Uichard Burgess, which we copy from a Sernon delivered inl
Trinity Cliurch, London, on November 4th, 1838.--" There is!
one way in which the profession of Christianity may be renderedý
anore pure ; and that is, by clearing away all those errors and tra-
ditions, which either the ignorance or malice of men has intro-
duced:-to restore the Gospel to its original purity, and to reform
liii that is amiss iii the doctrine and the practice of its professors.

This is the only alteration, which we can admit in matters of reli-
(,on.To add to or ditniaish auglit froni the word of God is presump-
*tion;to clearit froiithe glosses which an affected criticism or a false
Ihilosophy have put upon it, is necessary. "Let that' abide in
you, says John, "which ye have heard from the beginning."
When we have cleared our way throngh the clouds and darcness,
which men have attempted to throw around the pure light of the
word ; when we have listened rather to the voice of God than .to
that Of men ; when we have ceased ta call any man master on
earth, and so have arrived at the genine light of truth as it staînds
in the revealed Word ; then We have made all the progress, which
is in our power--then we have done all that is permitted ta man ta
do towards improving the profession of the Christian fhith. To go
ftirther, and to refine on the Word itself, would be like any one by
the light of a cmdle attempting to improve the light of the Sun.
When we have got to the sonrce of alil truth, we have got to the
utmost limit of religious improvement. Lot others, who dive into
the secrets of science, advance our condition by discoveries and
new inventions ; but let al, who desire to ndvance true religion
among inen, "l hold fist the forin of sound words," which they
have read iii the Holy Scriptures. - There are, iy brethren, just
two òpposite xvays towards improvement in, vorldly things, and
progress.l ihe k vowvledge of God's word The one gos forward
to grai s t somethng more, ad to niake daily additions to the
stool~ rd> aicuird ; the other oes back, and throws off the
dl h0 7 hich' suced gd tins havco rhd the Word.

k speacnot of-pra tical haline's and ch'istian attainment--we
r e at r g forwad tO the;;prio Of th high haIling of Godin

Christ Jesc:' but·We speak öf the foundation of the trut, nd
leclare tiàtàis only ta b dicovered by going to the Fountain we
have l fM and when once discovered.inever more to b' abandoned.
Thus mach wve have thought it necéssary to say on the fixity of
Divine' truth, compared with the ever-revolving speculations of
mleil.

Taurr.-Adhere rigidly and undeviatinjgly to truth : but while
you express what is true, express it in a pieasing manner. Truth
is the picture, the nanner is ihe frame that displays it to advatn-

blost tranqiiil, inncent, andi happy lifte,
Full of Ithe holy joy cliaste nature yieldfs,

Reduern'd fron cnre, and Sin, und rlie hot strife
That rings around the smok"LI tiiwhiolceome dote

Where mighty. SMammon his blackisceptre wieids,-
Iler let ne rest i ihumble cotthee home,

-liere let me labour in the entnmell'd fields
Iow plesant in tbese ancient woods te rean
With Iinid-eyedtfriend, or kindiy-tchig book

Or the Iresh gallop on ithe de-dropt heath,
Or at fair eventide withi'fentered liook
Te strik Cthe swifi troui in ite shallov brook,

Or lI It(hobower to tvine te jasminwreith
Or tt the earliest blushltofsummer morn

To trim thebei, or tui ihe nejv-nown ay
r Pic k the perfuinh'. r re1àp1 he a
Sohoult uMy peaceful lire alil smouothly g ide away.

Tnouh of lanes, and. trees, and vallies green,
Enougit of briary vood, and liot cialk-dowt,
h u1ie he starihing quiet of the s cene,
And long te leur the gay glati hirn of town

My garden be the garden of the Graces,
Flow'r2 fullo fsnils, viiih Ilshion for theirqiue.n,

My pleasanti flelds be cromis of Joyous fltces,
The brilliant rout, the concert, a nil Ithe bal,-
T oiese bu myjoys il endlese earnival

For 1 (In loantiethltiS!ieniltg Saolitde,
That chaildish hunting-up olies and weeds,

Or worse, the company of rus ic rrude,
Whose only hopes are bound.lit clods atdui seede '

Out on iC I let utte ive lu Ctt iidciigltt,
And for pur tedious euniry-inovi sbrhig t
Give me gay London with its noo an n igit.

A CHAPTEi o? LADIES IJAr.-Expressive as the eyes and
tl e moutht are, low nuch is the' expression of each of them a-
fected or altered by the manner in whiclh the hair is dressed ; so
tlot, after ail, évery feature in the face is a subsidiary sovereign
to the crinatory influencer of the wlhole facial aspect. Now, as
far as young ladies are concerned,.(for there is a satire about dis-
cussing the q'uestion as how un oId lady should dress her hair,
which we are gallant enoughx not even to allude to,) we are bold
enouglh to declare it to be our opinion that the mode of wearing
hair most suited to by far the greater number of faces, is that
which allows a profusion of long and ample ringlets'to rail over
the shoulders, and Io attire them, as it were, entirely behind, withi
just a ringlet or two curving down in front of each shoulder, as
Miss Fanny Wyndham, many oi our readers will remenmber,
dressed her hair in the part she se exquisitely played in Lord
Burghersh's lately produced opera, Il Torneo. The fashion
commonly denoninated a la Chinois we iereby enter our espe-
cial protest against, firmly believing, as we do, that the face would
look scarcely les pleasing, in every respect, were the head com-
pletely shaved. Those huge curîs, only tiree or four in number,
on each side ofthe headl, and firstworn by .us'French neighbours,
we aiso object to, unless the face is a small one, giving-it, as they
do in the reverse case, a look not sufficiently gentle and self-
possessed and feminine. Plaited hair we admire and regard as
judicieus when the wearer possesses altogether but a little, but
this is an extremely inferior mode of dressing it te the one we
first mentioned, and that one, herefore, we demand and com-
mand shali be the mode practised by ail the beautifulheings in the
human botany of England.-Court fournal.

CONT R AST E:D SONN ETS

I strayed at eveling ta sylvat scenle
DiMpling wilt usiarü'd smÚite ithe stern old mounta n

A sidy ditgile, qui6t, cool nuad green,
Wliere the moss'd rock poured forth its natural founitain,

And hazies clustered i hecre, with fn betweenî,
And feathery mneadow-sweet shed perfume roudii,
And the pink crocus pierc'd lhe jewelied grountid

Then was t cali and happy: for th voice
Ofnightingailes unseen in treinulous lays

Taught ne with innocent gladness to rejoice,
And tned mily spirit to unlfbrnial praise :
Sn, arnong silvered moths, and closing lowers,

Oanibollinttgî hares, and rois reiurning ihomane,
And strong-wng'd chFers sciting (lut 10 roai,

In careless pence I passed the soothing hours.

A4rt.

The massy fane Of architecture olden,
Or fret ted minarets ifzîmarble white,

Or Marish arabesque, begemni'd and golden,
Or liorcelain Pagoda, tipp'dl vith ligit,
Or higli-spantu'd ircltes,-were a noble sight:

Nor less yon gallant ship, that treads the waves
In a itriuinpiant silence ofdelight,

Like some huge swan, wicit lis fair wings unurld
Whose curved sides the laughlinîg water leuves,

Bearing it buoyauyn, o'er the liquid world:
Nor less yon silken monster of the sky

A rmind witose wicker car the clouds are curl'd,
IIcipinîg undaunted nien to cale on higil
Nearer tlie sun titftn càgIes dlire te fty
Thy trophies thesei,..-still but iodesit part
Of thy grand conquests, wotnder-working rt.

Country.

Gon 'sEN Z TLLMriNs.-It iiapor pl osopnhy"ad
niarrow religion, which does not recognise God as ill in~ al. Evr
moment Of Ourlives, we brenthostand, or. moe in thcte
of the Mfost -ligh ; for thethole nivrse is that temple. Wher
ever we go, tha testintiony.ofHis power, the imprea i's hand
are there. Ask of the bright worlds arounud us, as they roll in
the everlasiting hariony of their circles i and t shal tell you
of Him, whoso power launched then on their courses. Askc -f
the inountains, that lifti their heaids anong and abovo the clotids ;
and the bleak summit of oe shall seem to cal alond to the sinv-
clad top of anuother, in proclaiming their testimony to the Agency,
which has laid their deep foundations. Ask of ocean's waters ;
and the roar of their boundless wuaves shiil chant from shoro to
shoro a hymnn of ascription to thut Ileing, vho iath said, 'Hitiher-
to shahl yo come and uno further.' Askc of the rivers ; and, s-
they roll onward to the sen, do they not bear along their ceaseless
tributo to the ever-worlking Energy, which struck open their
tountains and poured them down through thevalle ys ? Ask, of
every region of the earth, fron the burning equator te the icy
pole, froin the rock-bound coast to the plain covcred with- its
luxuriant vegetation i and will younot find:on them ali the re-
cord of theÇCreator's presence ? Ask of.thec s b
plants and animals 7;and shail they not testify to the action oft
grat Source of lie ?Yeso frmèvery.prtion, from every
partment of nature, cornes ie sia voice : eyery where we
hear thy naie, O God ; everywhere we see Thy love
Creationin.l al its length and brendtlh, in ail its depth and
height, is the manifestation of thy Spirit, and vithot: Thee
tre world were durk and dead. Tho universe is to us as the burn-
ing busi which the -lebrew leader saw God is ever present in
it, for it burns vith is glory, and the ground on which wo stand
is always holy. - How then can we speak cf that Presence as
peculiarly in the sanctuary, ivihl is abroad through iall space and
t imie ?-Francis.

There la something in beauty, whother it dwells in the human
fac, in the pencilled leaves of flowers, thesparklingsurface ofa
fountain, or tlatuaspect which. genius breathes over its statu',
that nlaesus inourn 'its ruin. I should not envy th mn h a
feelings iho could see aeaf wither or a..flowerflwui
Sumeasentiment of'regret. This t'ender interes t iathe bety a

tfrîilty of things around'uss is only -a sighttriue of ben Íi
gri.ef and hpaction ; for Naturea inour adyersities ndvaced rt

.. Sie evecncomesmore nuarly to uin our sorrows, andi
mng us-away from -the paths of disappointmeent and pain, itoh' 4
soohiung recesses, aliatys the anguish cf "ur bleedung hrts, hd'
up the .wounds that have been infficted, whispers. 'the mee
pledges iF a better hope, and in harnony with a spirit cf sUt
holier birth, points to tiat home where decy and deatl can nover
cone.--Constantinople.

EFFLCT s' o MNUsUC.-The effect of music on tha senses ivas
oddly and wonderfully veriiled,. during the nourning for the
1Dako of Cumberland, uncle of George W11. a tailor iad a great
numberof blackc suits, which were to be finished in a very short
space of time. Amîong his workmen liera was a fellow lWho was
avays singing " Rule Britannia," and the rest of the journey,.
mon joined in the chorus. The tailor made his observations, and
round that the slow tine of the tune retarded the work; in con-- 
sequence, lie engaged a blind fiddler, and, placing him near the
workshop, mode him play contantly the lively tune of " NaCy
Dawson." Thé design had the desirèd effect ; the tailors' elbows
moved obedient te thd melody, and the clothes werc sent home
within the prescribed period.-Serup-book.

Lxre.-A man mny change l hislife into'a desort, wherein his.
eye will rest on nothing but the infinity of earthly littleness and of'
heavenly grandeur. But is not such an. Arabian deseit, 'whieh1
contains nothing but the transition from countless graine ofsaid b1y)
day, to countless stars by niglht, inferior in beauty and fruitfulness
to a landscape, wherein are smem shadows thrown by trees and
clauda

POE•RY.-Tell us, thou bee, why makest thon thy war, for
maskls or for candles-for concoalment or eniightenmnent? The
bee answered, "For neither; only for cells to hold my honey."
Ask the poet. "Just lilke me," rejoined the poet ; "I seek nei-
ther to deceive nor to undeceive; but to give sweetness.

TH E VEII. OF THE FUTUnEB.-Thon standest before

mighty s'ei which shroada eternity, and askest, Is it a veil of
mourning or that ofIsis ? that of a murderar or a beauty ? tha't '
a radiant visage, likce Moses's, or of a corpse ?, I answer, th on
wilt ene day lift it, and suchl as thy heart has deserved, such~
wilt thou lift.

Goa sz.UMBE.-" The Alrmighly is resting, or asieep ''

soa the heart cf man, when his dlim eye can noe longer follow hu
footsteps. Thus did men once dream that the sun hadsh

shee ii fi9o0an> when he was waking' and'moving ovr
world1 ' .... ' *' '
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ODE TO A LEAFLESS TREE IN JU NE.
Br 131n LYTTON nDULwER.

Desolaie Tree, why rare iliy branches bare l
Wlhat liait ihaou dune,

To ivinu strange wii ter from ire summer air,
Frost froi the sun ?

Thoa vert o[ churlislh, la thy palmier yoar,
Unie ie herd ;

Tenderly gav'st thou shielter ta tihe deer,
loine ta the bird.

And ever, once, lthe carliest of the grave,
Thy smiles 'were gay;

Openuing tly bIossoms with thie haste of larv
To the ynunig nMay.

The riid the beces, nd ail he itseet wintgs,
Around thece gleian;

Fesster and darlirng of the gilded thingu
That dwell i' th' beaiai.

Thy libeal course, poor prodigal, is sped,
low loniely iow!

lIow biri arm bec, lato earansites, have fled
Thy lenfless bugli

Tel] me, ndfree, wi,y are hy branctie baret
Vlt liast ihlnu adone,

To win sitrnrige viner front lue auimner air,
Frost from thei suie

Never," replited thIrat nrest.ermit, Inn$,
(Old trutih and endless !)

' Never fur- vil done, but fort une flown,
Are %ve let friendleiss."

Yet whoDy, nor for vinter, nor for atorna,
Duili Love depart:

IVe are niot all I'brsakn, till the vurin
Creeps tu the ieart !

Ai! niouîghut vitont--.within itere, if decay-
Cant rieur or hurt ulie !

Nor bots it, ihl'ty henrt isefibetray,
Whoi iay de.er iCe!"

Book of licauty for 1839.

JU V E N IL E T A L E S.

MARIA I10WE;

OR THE lFFECT OF WITCIH STORIES.

was brought up Oite coltry. Froi rny infincy T was ai-
ways a weac and teiider-spirited girl, subject ta fears and depres-
ions.I My parents, and particularly iiy oather, wera of a vcry

diferenti dispositiou. They vere whYa is usuully called gay: they
loved pleasure, and parties, aid vsting ; i ut, as they founti the
turn o mriy mind to be quit opposite, thoy gave therusolves litle
trouble about me-but up'nî sui occasions generally left Ie to
my choice, vlhichî was muih ofiener to stay at home, and indulge
mnysl if in umy solitude, thIa n to join in thlieir raming visits. i was
always fond of beinig iloile, yet ah s in a iiiiiater afraid. There
wams a book loset whicli le< in, to imiy m rohier's drsigrob

11fre I was eternally fond o being shiut inp by- myself, to take
downv wiatever 1bunes i ploased, anl pure upon oth, 1n mat-

ter wlhether they werc fit for n:y years or no, or whiether i under-1
stood them. llere, wliiu the weathler would not permiit my golig
into Ie dark walk -,y w1 /k, as itrwas called-in the garden;
bore, vhen ny p-rtia have beenr frot Ironie, I have stayed for

hours together, till the loneliness which pleased me sto at firsi, lias
Slongh become quho frightfuI, and I ave ruslhed oult of the clO-

-at nto tha inlubited parts of e licbouse, and sought refuge in tle
rlap o soie on Cf the fmale servants, or of my aunt, vho would'

say. soeing ie lok pale, tiat Maria had been frihtening herself
witlh some of thoso nasty boocs. Sa sle used to eli iy favourite
volumes, wLich I would not lave parted with, no, not with ore
Of tihe least Of themr, if I lIad alicd the clhice to u muade a fine
princess, and to g«overt wIle orld. lut my aunt was no reader.
She usei ta excuse aerself, anîd say, tint reading hurt ber eyes.
I have been naunghty enougli to tinrki that this wras only an ex-
tuse ; for I fouti tiat my aunt's weak eye lidnot prevent her
fromi'poring ten hours a day upoi her prayer-book, or ber hvour-
ite Thonias a Kenpis. But this ias always Irr excuse for not
reading any of the books 1 reconnended. MNy ant was iiîy fa-
ther's sister. She ihad nover been married. My vftler iwas a good
deal aider tIan ny iother, and my aunt was ten years older thail
ny father. As I was ofte leilI at homie with lier, and as my se-
rious disposition so well agreed with bers, an intimicy grew up
between the old lady aini me, iai she wold ofte say, that site
loved only ane person int the worll, and that was ie. Not thit
#he and ijy parents were o very bad terins ; but the o!d lady did
not fuel herseif respecte eunough. rie attention and fondness
which she showed to me, conscious as I was that I was almost the
only heing shie fl an1y thing like fonîduess to, made me love her,
as it was naturaI: indeed, J arm ashanred to say, that I fear I al-
most lved her better than both nty parents put together. But
there .was an oddness, a silence about my aunt, which was never
1aterrupted butb> ber o:capional expression iof love ta me, that

mlnade me stand in fear of her. An odd look from under her spec-
tacles, would sonetimes scare ie away, when I had breen peering
up in her face to rnake er kiss me. Then, she had a way of mut-
tering to herse!f, which, though it was good wrords and religious
words that sIe iras munbling, someliow 1 did not like. My weak
spirits, and the lfars I wras always subject to, always niade me

Iafraid of anîy personal singularity or oddness inany one. I am

aslhamed, ladies, Lo lay open so nany particulars o our fanily
but indeed it is necessary to the understanding of what I arn going
to tell you, of a very great wealkness, if not wickedness, which I
iras guilty of towards amy aunt. But I must return to ny studies,
and tell you what books I found in th eloset, and what reading i
chiefly adnired. There was a great Booi of Martyrs, inl wilc I

used to read, or rather I used to spell out neanings ; for I wras too

ignorant Lu inuke out inany words : but there it was written all
about those good inca who choose to be burned alive, rather than
forsake their religion, and become naughty papists. Sone words I

coul inake out, soie I could not : but I made out enough to fill

y little haad iflt vanity, and I used to think I Iwas so courageous
I could be burned, too-and 1 would put rny hands upoi ithe
flarnes which were pictured in the pretty pictures whici hie book

had, and fel theni ; but you know, ladies, there is a great difle-
rence between the flanies in a picture, and real fire, and I ani now

ashamrîed cf the conceit which i1liado f my own courage, and thirnk

how poor a martyr 1 shoald have made in those days. Then there

wras a book not so big ; but it lad pictures ini. It was called Cul-
pepper's Herbal:.it was full.of pictures of plants and herbs-but T
did not much care for that. Then there was Salmoni's Modern

History, out of ihiel I picked a good deal. It had pictures of
Chinese gods, and the great hooded serpent, which rant strangely
in my flney. There were soie law books, too ; but the old En-

glish fi-ighItned mtrie fom readirg therm. But above all, what I
rerlied, wîas Stackoiiuse's Ilistory of the Bible, iliere there ias

the picture of the ark, and all the niasis getting ieto it. This de-
ligited ne, because it puzzled ne ; aid nany am aching head
liave I got witl poritg iato il, and contrivinîg hIowr il miglht be
built, wvith such and such roons to hold all Itre iorld, if there
siould lie another flood, and soitetins setling what pretty beasts
shtouild b saved, and what should not-for I irould have no ugly
or deforied beast innmy pretty ark. But this iras only a piece of

foiliy and vanrity, that a little reflection might cure nie of. Foolish

i that I iras ! to suppose that any creature is really ugly, that

lias ail its limnbs contrived with heavenly wisdomi, aid was doubt-
less formied ta some beautifl cud, thoiugh a child cannot compre-
head it. Doubtless, a frog or a toadi s inot uglier in itself than a
squirrel or a pretty green lizard; but we want understandim to
see it.

Thse funcios, ladies, were iot so very foolish or nuglity, per-
haps-but they may hac forgiven lin a child of six years old : but

uvhat I ara going to tell, I shaHi be ashameid of, and repent, I hope,
as long as I live. I wrill teacli ie not to forni rash judgmîents.
Besides the picture cf the ark, ard umianiy otliers wrhichi i1 have for-
got. Starckhiouse contained one picture which made more imrîpres-
saîî po myiiiv childish understandinîg than al the rest. IL iras the

picturr cf the raising up of Samritel, whicl I uset to call tle Witei
oi Enîdor ietêure. i iras ahvays very fond of picking up storias
about itches. T iere as a book called G lanvil an Witches,
whirh usod to lie about in this closet ; it was thlumîbed about, and
shlowred it had beenI uch read in former tines. This iras my
treasure. liere i tsed to pick itot the strangest stories. My not
being ableto readi then very weIl, probably made them nappear
more stranîîgo and aît of the way to oe. But I could collect

eough ltounderstand that îîitches were old woen wirho gave
themlselves up to do mischief-how, by the help of spirits as bai
as thenîselves, they lamed calle, and made. the corn not grow ;
and hoiw they iade images of wax to stand for people that Iait
done theni any ijury ; and how they burned the images before a
slow fire, and stuck pins in tlerm ; and the persoins which these
wraxeîInfimges represerted, however far distant, feit ail the pains
and torrments in good earnest, which ivere inflicted in show upoi
those images; and such a horror I had of these iviekdi witches,
that though I am now better instructed, and look iupon all these
stories as mere idle tales, and inveted to fil people's lieads vitht
nonsense, yet I cannot recall to mind the horrors whicli I thon
felt, writhont shrddering, and feeling somîething of the odi fit returnî.

This fooislih book of iitei stories hait no pictures in it, but1
mlade up for them out of niy own fiancy, and out ofthe great pic-
tura of the raising up of Sanuel, inr St.ackhouse. I was not ald

enough to undcrstand the difTeronce there was betweentt tiese silly
improbable tales, which inputed sucli powers to poor old womiien,
who are the most helples things in the creation, aind the narrative
in the Bible, whiiich <oes ot say that the witch, or pretended
witch, rised up the dead body of Samuel by lier own power, but,
as it clearly appears, lie was pernitted by the divine will to ap-
pear, ta confound Ihe presunmption of Saul ; nid that the witch
herseif was really as much frightened and confounded t the mira-
cle as Saul himself, not expecting a real appearance ; but probably
haing prepared soie juggling, slight-of-iandi tricks, and shau

appearance, to deceive the eyes of Saulv: whereas, she, nor any
one living, hait ever the power to raise the dead to life, but only
He who made them from the first. These reasons I rnight bave
read in Stachhouse itself, if I had been old etîough, and have read

them in that very book, since I:wras aider, but at tiat time I look-

ed at little beyond the picture.
These stores oi witches so terrified me, that my sleeps were

broken, and in my dreans I always had a fancy of a witch being
in the room withi e. I know now that it was only nervousness;
but though 1 can laugh at it now as well as you, ladies, if you
k-new what I suffered, you would be thankful that you have had
sensible people about you to instruct yau and teach you better
I was let grow up wild like au ill weed, and thrived accordingly.
One night that I had been terrifiedi in my slecp withî ny imagina-
tions, I got out of bed and crept softly to the adjoining room. M1y
room wras next to where ny aunt usually sat wlhen sIe was alone-
Into lier room I crept for relief from nmy fears. The old lady was
not yet retired t rest, but iras sitting vith lier eyes half open,
half closed-her spectacles tottering upon ber nose-lier liend
nodding over lier prayer-book-her lips mumnbling the words as
sie read them, or hail readi them, in her dozing posture-ber gro-
tesque appearance-her old-fashioned dress, resenbling wlhat I had
seen in hlIat fatal picture in Stackhouse : ail this, with the dead
time ofnight, as it seenied to me (for I had gone through my first
sleep), joined to produce a wicked fancy in me, that the form
which I had belheld was not my aunt, but. some vitch. ler
mumîbling oflier prayers confiriied nie in this shocking idea. I
had read in Glanvil, of those wicked creatures reading their
prayers backwards, and I thought that this was the operation
which lier lips were at this time ermîployed about. Instead of.fly-
ing- to lier friendly lap for that protection which I had so often
experienced iwhien have been weak and tinid, I shrunk back ter-
rified and bewildered to my bed, ihiere I lay in broken sleeps
and riserable fancies, till the iorning, wrhich I had so much rea-
son to wish for, came. My fancies a little wvore airay with tie
ligbt ; but an impression was fîxed, whici could not for a long
itie ha done airay. In the day-time, wlien my father and ino-
ther were about the house, when I saw ther famîiliarly speak to
my rant, mny fars aIl vanished ; and when the good creature bas
takien me upon lier knes, and shown me iany kindness more than
ordinary, at such times I have melted into tears, and longed to tel
ber what naugbty foolisi fancies 1 had had of lier. But when
nighit retuîrned, thlat figure which I had sen recurred-the posture;
the half-closed eyes, the maumbling and muttering which I had
heard--a confusion iras in my head, who it was I hlad seen that
night : it was ty aunt, and it was not my aunta It as that good
creature whoI loved me above ali the world, engaged at lier gond
taskc of devotiions--perhaps praying for some1ood toarie] p-Agin'
it was a witcl-a creature hatefal to God and man;reading back
wards ithe god prayers; who lw 1 d îpsdetroy
these conflicts of nnind, I pasee saeira weerksatillyîa rvôl
tion it my fate, I was remlroved to the house ôi a fmalerelation
of mîîy nother's, in a distant part of the country, ivho had come
on a risit to our house, and observing m ry lon'ely vs, ni ap.
prehîensive of the ill effect of iny mode of living, upon my health,
begged leave to take me home to lier house, to reside for a short
timiîe. I went, iith sie reluctance at Ilaving yni closet, my dlark
wralk, and cven myin aunît, wholi had been such a source of both lova
and terror ta me.. Bu I wient, and soon found the grand effects of
a change of scene. Iinstead ofi melanclholy closats, and oneiy
avenues of trees, I saw liglitsomne roois and ciecerful faces : I had
companions of my own uge. No booas were allowedi me but
what irere rational and spriglity---that gave ne mirth or gave ie
instruction. I soon learned to laugh at witch stories ; and when i
returned, afrter three or four ionthls' absence, to ouir own house,

mty goo aurt appeared to me in the saie light in which I had
viewed lier froin ny infancy, before that foolish fancy possessed
ne, or rather, I should say, more kind; more fond, taure loving
than before. It is impossible to say li 'much good that lady.
the kind relation of my mother's that I spoke of, did ta me by
changing the scene. Quite a new turn of ideas was given to me
I becanie sociable and companionable; imy parents soon discover-
cd a change inme, and I have found a siîilar alteration in them.
They have been plainly more fond of nue since that change, as
from that timeJ Iearned to conform myself more to their way of
living. I impute almost ail that i lad to complain of in their neg-
lect, to my hiaving been a little, unsociable, uncompaniable imtr-
ta]. I lived in this ianner for a year or two--passing my time
between our ouse andthe lady's, wio so hindly took mein hand,
until by hlier advice I iras sent ta this school, where I have told
ye, ladies, what, for fear of ridicule, I never ventured to tell any
person besides, the story of my foolis- and naughty fancy.

PUIsHMErNr nY DEATH IN AUsTRA.-During the trme

that Ferdinandi bas been on thre throne aof is ancestars, the bloodi
af nat anc cf bis milions ai Austrian suibjeets have flowed upon
the scaffold. One man iras canitemnnedi ta dteath for munrdter, ln
tire second year after bis accession ; but bis heart raellat against
the barbaraois punishiment which the lawr still retains for that of-
fence raid hie commutaed the sentence ta imprisonment fer life-a
punishmnent equally coercive with death, but 'which gives theaof-
fender apportinity' andt inducement ta repentanice; andt does not
destraoy in thre minds ai Ohe peopie the salutary nation ai Oie sa-
crediness orf life whicb princes andt iegislatars shoauld ever cultivats
and guard.

Io THE PEARL :
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A CH APTE R FROM OLIVER TWIST.
R ENIs sHOWN 110W Tii ARTFUL DoDGER GOT

Irr TRotTUBLE.

And so it was you that iras your own friend, iras it ?" asked
bir. Claypole, otherwise Boiter, when, by virtue of the compact
eentered inte between them, he had removed next day to the J ew's
bouse. " 'Well, I thought as much last night !"

IlEvery man's his own friend," replied Eagin. "Some con-
jurors say that numuber three is the magie number, and some say
nurber seven. lt's neither, m-y friend, neither. It's number
,one."

-lHa! Hia t" cried Mr. Boiter. " Number one for ever !"
''lit a little conmmunity litke ours," said the Jewî, who felt it

necessary to qualify this position, "Iwe have a generali umber
one ; that is, you can't consider yoursolf as nunber one without
considering mue too as the samne, and al the other young people."

"You see," pursued the Jew, "Iwe are so mixed up together,
and identified in our interests, that it must b so. For instance,
it's your abject to take care of nuanber one-meaning yourself."

" Certaiinly replied Mr. Bolter. " Yer about right there."
"Well,"#ou can't talce care of yourself, number ene, without

takinig care of me, nunîber one."
Number two, you men," said Mr. Boiter, who iras largely

endowed with the quality of selfishness.
No, I don't 1" retorted the Jewi. " I'm of the same import-

ance to you as you are to yourself."
"I say," interrupted Mr. Boîter, "yer a very nice man, and

V'm very fond oftyer ; but we ai't quite so thick together as al
abat cones to."

"Only think," said the Jew, slrugging his slioulers, and
etretcling out his hands, " only consider. You've done wiat's ai
very pretty thing, aund what I love you for doing ; but what t the

same time would put the cravat round your throat that's so very
easily tied, and s very difficult to unlosen,--in plain Englisi,
ihe halter ''

Air. Bolter put hisfîand to his neckerchief, as if he felt il incon-
veniently tight, and nurmured an assent, qualified in tone, but not
lu substance.

'hlie gallows," continued Fagin, " the gallows, my dear, is
an ugily finger-post, whichpoints out a very short and sharp turn-
ing that bhas stopped many a bold felloiw's careeron the broad luigl-
wray'. .Te'keep la tIc easy road, and keep t at a distane, is oh-

jeet number mñe witli ye.
Of course it' is," repied ,Mr. 'Bolter. ' '<What do yer talk

'about sucehtliuins fe ?" '
Oly. toshowr yen my meaimgearly said theJev, rais-

in s hlseyebrows«'. 'A' Tobe able to do that, you depend upon ne';

te keep uny little busiess all snug, I depend upon yon. The first
ls your number oe, the second my number one. The more youa

value your inumber one, the more careful you inust be of m ine ; su
wve come at last to what I told you at first--that a regard for num-
her one holds us altogegtler, and must du so unless we would ail
go to pieces in compainuy."

Tihat's true," rejoined Mr. Bolter tioughtfully. " Oh i! yer
a cuuning old codger !"

Mr. Fagin sawr with deligit that this tribute to his powers was no
mere compliment, but that he lai reully imiupressed his recruit with
a sense of his wily genus, wbiclu it waus most important that lue
ihouid entertain in tle outset of tlir acquaintance. To strengthen

an impression se desirable and useful, le followed up the blow by
acquainting hiu in some detail with the magnitude and extent of'

his operations ; blending trutlh and fiction toether as best served

his purpose, and bringing both t bear withiu so much art that IMr.

Bolter's respeèt visibly increased, and becaie tempered, ut the
fam nime, with a degree f wholesone fear, wihich it was highly
desirable touawalen.

" Ilt's this mutual trust we have in ach other that consoles me
under heavy losses," said the Jew. '"My best band was taken
from une yesterday morninug."

XtWhat, I suppose lie was
Waited," interposed the Jew. "Yes, lue was wanted."

" Very particular ?" inquired Mr. Boiter.
" No," replied the JewI, l not very. He was eharged with

attemrpting to pick a pocket, and they found a silver snuff-box on
himo,---his own, my dear, his own, for te took snuff himself, and
was very fond of it. They remanded himi till to-day, for they
thought they knew the owner. Ah ! hie was worth fifty boxes,
and Id give the price of as niany to have hiti back. You should
have known the Dodger, my dear; you should have known the

Dodger."
"Well, but I shlDluknow him I hope ; dont't yer think soe?"

said Mr. Boîter.
"I'm doubtful about it,"-replied the Jewr, with a sigh. " If

they don't got an>' freshu evideaco it 'll unir ho a summary con-
victIon, and we shall have lum back again after six weekcs or soe;

but> ift<bey do, it's a case cf iagging. T1hey know what a cdever
lad heoile; lhe '11 ho a liter;: they' 'l make tic Artuul neoihing less
thuan a lifer."

" What do yer men by lagging and a liter ?" deumaunded Mr.

Bolter. " What's Uthe goodi ut talking lu that iwa>' to me ; why
elon't yer speauk se as I can undorutandi yer Z"

ng in iras abut terinslnte these' mysterieus cxpressioiîs imte
the vulgar tongue,and, being interrupted,'lr. Bolter would have
been aformed thmt they represented that combination or vords,'

for when the dialogue 'vas cut short by ie
entry of Master Bates ivit luis hands ainbs breedbes' pockets, and
lis face twisted into a look of semi-eomical voe.

"It's all up, Fagin," said Charley, when le and his now coin-
panion lad been made kIown toeach oither.

"What do you mean?" asked the Jew with trembling lips.

"They 've found the gentleman as owns [he box ; tiwo or three
more 's a coming to 'dentify him, and the Artful 's booked for a
passage out," replied Master Bates. "I iust have a full suit of
mourning, Fagin, and a hatband, to visit hin in, afore he sets
out upon his travels. To think of Jack Davkins-lummuy Jack--
the Dodger-the Artul'D odger-going abroad for a common two-
penny-halfpenny sneeze-box! I unever thought he'd ha' Jone it
Linder a gold watch, chains, and seals, at the lowest. Oh ! why
didn't lue rob some ricl iold gentleman of ail his walables, and go
out as a gentleman, and not like a coammn prig, without no ho-
nour nor glory !"

With this expression of feeling for his unfortunate friend, Master
Bates sot himself on the nearest chair with ani aspect of chagrin and
despondency.

" Wlhat do you talk about his having neither honour nor glory
for !" exclaimed Fagin, darting an angry look at his pupil.
<' Wasn't lie ahvays top-sawyer anong you ail ?---is there one of
yon that could touch lima, or corne near lim, on any scent-eh ?"

" Not one," replied Master Bates, in a voice rendered husky
by regret,-" not une."

' Then what do you talk of ?' replied the Jew angrily ; " what

are you blubbering for ?"
"'Cause it isn't on the rec-ord, is it ?'" said Charley, chafed

into perfect defiance of his venerable friend by the current of his
regrets ; "'cause it can't come ont in the indictnment ; 'cause nu-
body wili never know lialf of what he was. I-ow will lie stand
in the Newgate Calendar ? P'raps not be there at ail. Oh, my
eye, ny ove, wot a blow it is P'

" Ha ! ha !" cried the Jewv, extending his riglht lhand, and turn-
g tetu Mr. Bolter la a fit of chuelding which shook liiunas though

lie had the palsy ; ." see what a pride they take la their profession,
my dear. lsn't iL beautifu '?

Mfr. Boiter nodded assent; raid the lew, after conteuplatig the
grief of Charley Bates for some seconds ',wth ovident satilsfaction,
stepped up othate ou entleiùa, ard, pattd lim'on thd sio i-
der-:

" Never mmd, Chaurey,"'sai Fagmu soothiy; t come
out, it l le sure te com eout. hey'll all know 'hait a' elerfetl-
ow he was ; he 'Il show it lumi'self, and disgraco his old pals and
teachers. Think hwyoung lie is to ! Whlat a distinction, Char-
ley, tou blagged at his tie of lifeP'

" Well, it is a honiour,-that is !' said Charley, a ltie con-
soled.

l Ie shall have ai] lue wants," contined the Jew'. "IHe shall
be kept m ithe Stone Jug, Charley, like a gentlman-like a gnt-
man, with his beer every day, and noney inu his pocket to pitch
and toss-with, if he can't spend it."

" No, shall he though ?" ncried Charley Bates.

Ay, tbat lue shall," replied the Jew, "' and we'll have a big-
wig, Cliarlcv,-onîe that's got the' greatest gift f the gab,-to

carry oi lis defence, and be shall malke a speech for hinmseif too,
ifhe likes, and ev'li oad it all in the paper-' ArtfUal Dodger
-shrieks of laughter-here the court was convuised'-elu, Char-
ley, eh?"

"Ha hla " lauhed Master Bates, "what alark tat wul
b, 1A.rtful tw.ul

bc, wouldn't it, Fagin ? I say, how thé A rtful would brother
'em, wouldn't hoe ?"

"Would !" cried the Jew. " He shall-lue vili !"P
Ait, to bc sure, se le will," repeated Charley, rubbing his

hands.
"cI think I see him now," cried the Jew, bending his eyes

upon the pupil.
So do 1," cried Charley Bates-" ha! lia !i ha !-so de I.

I see it ail afore me-upon ruy soul I do, Fagin. What a game
what a regular gaine ! Ail the big-wigs trying to look solemn,
and Jack Dawkins addressing of 'em as intimate and comfortable
as if lie was the judge's own sot, making a speech arter dinner-
ha ! ha ! ha!"

In fact, the Jew had so well hunoured lis young tfriend's ce-
centric disposition, that Master Bates, Who liad t first been dispos-
ed to consider the imprisoned Dodiger rather il the light of a vie-
tim, uow ]ooked uponî hlm as tUe chief acter in a scene eC mest
uncemmen anud exquisite humeur, and toit quite impatient for the
arrivaI of the timo iwhen hie old companion shouldi have su favour-
able an opportunity ef displaying lhis abitities.

"l.We muet know hew ho gets on te-day by some handy meanse
er etber,' said Fagin. " Let me tbink."

" Shall I go ?" nskedi Chîarley.
" Net fer [ho world," replied the Jew-.
" Tiat wouldn't quite fit," repliedi Engin, shaking luis bond.
" Thon why don't you send tis new ceve?" asked Master

Bates, laying his hand on.Noaht's artma; " nobody knoews 1dm."
." Why, 'if hie didn't minci,'observed thne Jew

ind 1" interposed Chare. w iàt ould ýheh

ealy nothing, my deat, En turngto frt Boiter

rea ly notllng•" b ç h b k,;<Cjý

"Oh, I dare say about that, yer know," observed Noah, back
ing towards the doo, and shaking bis head with a lind of sober
alarm. " No, no--none oftha. It's not in my departmefnt, that
isn't."

"Wôt departmont lias he got Fagin ?" 1inquired Master Bates
surveying Noah's lanky forai with mnch ldisguîst. " The cutting ý ç

away whein there's anîything wrong, and the entg all the wittles
w'hen thero's everything riglit ; is that his&branch ?"

"Never mind," retorted Mr. Bolter.; " land don't yer také
liberties with yer superiors, little boy, or yer '11 find yerself in the
wrong shop."

Master Bates laughed su veliemently at this magnificent threat,
that it wias some time before Fagin could interpose and represent'
to Mr. Bolter that lie incurred no possible danger ln visiting the
police-office ; that, inasmuclh as 10 account of the0little afltir i

which li hlad been eagaged, nor any description of his person, liai
yet been forwarded te the metropolis, it was very probable that k
was not even suspectod of having resorted te it for shelter ;a
thit, if he wore properly disguised, t would be as safe a spot fort
him te visit as any . in Lond on, iasmuch as it iLwould be ef all
places the very last to which he could be supposed likely to resort
of his own freo will.

Persuaded, in part, by these representatiois, but overbôrne .im

a much greater degree by his fear of the Jew; Mr. Boîter at leng
consented, with a very bad grace, te undortake the expedition.
By Fagin's directions lie imiediately substituuted for his own at-
tire a waggoaer's ftrock, velveteen breeches, and leather loggings,
all of which articles the Jew lad at hand. I-le was likewiso fur-
nished with a fult lhat, well garnished witii turapike tickets, and a

carter's whip.
These arrangement completed, lie was informod of the necessa-

ry signs and toccns by which te recogniso the artful Dodger, aun
conveyed hy Master Bates througli dark and winding nways tu with-
nu a very short distadee of Bow-street. [iving describdd [ho pie-

cise situationof the office, and accompanied it with copious d

rections lhow lie was te walk straight up the pahêsage, and, w hn

ho ot into the yard, take the door up the stops on the iglt-hnd
side, aid puli off hie hit as lie went into ther CharleyflBat.J
bade im hurry onù alone, and pronised te bide hisàretun onk

spot :of thir partiog.4
Noali Ciypolo, ôr Morn% Bolter, as te reader, pleases, pane

tu,;lyfollowed the idirections ho ad receivedwlich-Master
Baites bejigprettyhwell ac4ainited withi the localitfy-were soex
act that he was enabled te gamin c thenagisterial .prsence withe
asking amy question,'or meetingivith any interruption by the way
Ile found himsielfostled among a crowd of people, chiefly womçn
who are huddled together in a dirty, frowsy rooma, at the upper
end of which wias a raised plati orm railed off from the rest, with a

dock for the prisoners 011 the alt land against the wall, a box for

the witnessoes in the iiiddle, and a desck for the istrates on the
right ; the nawfl locality last-named being sercened off by a par-

tition which concealed te bench fromI te cormmon gaze, and left

the vulgar te imagine (if they coull) the full majesty of justice.

Noah looked eagerly about hlim for Lhe Dodger, but altlioîîglui.
there w ore vral women wlho would have done very well for

that distinguished character's iother or sister, and more thitôh
man wbo iight bc supposed ta ear a strong resenVlanco t6 bs

faither, nobody at all answering the description,'iverhlm e .Mr.

Dawkins was to b seen. ie waited in a state of inuch suspense
and uncertainty until the women, being committed for trial eront'

fdaunting out, and ilion was quickly relieved by ti oppearance cf,?,
another prisoner, whoni lie folt at once could be ne ether than th
object of his visit.

It was indeed Mr. Dawkins, who, shuflhiig into the office with
the big coait sleeves tucked up 'as usual, his left hand in his pocket"v

and his hat in his right, preceded the jailer with a rolling gaita$o
gether indescribable, and taking his place in the dock requested iù
an audible voice te know what lie was placeil in <bat'ere disgrace

fil sitivation for.
"ITold your tongue, will you ' said the jailer.
S l'ai an Englishman, an't I ?' rejoined the Dodger. " Whro

are my privileges ?
You'il get your privileges soon enouugh," retorted the jailer,'

, and pepper with 'em.".
"We'il sec wot theîSqcretary of State for the Home afisia

got to say to the beaks, ifPi 3t,",replied ir. Dawkinsl.iow
then, wot le tlhs lucre buüiness?'i:shalIthank the madg strates teoh

dispose of [bis here little altiand not te kecp mue 'Wlil$they'
brend the paper, for IPve,gp0tairu àpp'ointment with a gene1rnâkih the

city, and ais l'm a metne ofiyvord, aiidLwery punctuàil in liisnes~
matters, ho 'Il go away 'If I ain't thére 'to rrmy time, aud tlhen pr? ara
there won't be an action for damage'agaiistttli.m ès kept me away.

Ohcertainly not !"
At this point, the Dodger, with a shouw' ef being very priua

witu a 'view te proceedings te be had thereafter, desired the jailer'
to communicate "the names of thonm twoe old files as was ou4tha
beneh," which se tiekled the spectators that they lauughedtà1mô a
as heartily as Master Bates could have done if lhe ha liheaidle' re~{
qulest.h%#T; ¶



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

"Silence there !' cried thejailer. T H E 2 A E . exalted to the pinnacle of renown. His glories -creen fron the
What is this ?" inquired one ofthe magistrates, public eye the noblest and the best. le is-styled the ' patron of

"A pick-pockceting case, your worship." IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 18, 1839. rnankind.' le lives the fond oDjct o'popular idolatryi and when
"ins that boy ever bcen here before ?" he dies, we are toid that " his intrepid spirit rises triumphantly
[le ouglit to have been a nany tines," replied the jailer. from the field of glory to its kindred heavens " Then his image i

leias been pretty well everywhere else. 1 know him welil, LEIsVnE HoURs ; .d collection of Oriiinal Poems, etc. By handed down to posterity in the animated marble, and is virtues
youworhip." John K. iaskey. Printed for the luthor, byD .urant 4- Co. in the poet's imnmortal lay. The volmne before us, we are glad to

IOh !you know me, do you ?" cried the Artful, naking a note Si. John, Y. B. It hasbeen a high gratification to us to perceive say, does not furnish one such lîay. ' It is issued,' we are infur-m
of ie statenentIl, " Wery good. That's a case of deformuîation the favouraleti termîs in which Our conteiporaries have coiend- ed ' as a precursor ofsonething-less concise.' We hope the a-
ofciharacter, any way." ed the above unassuming little volume. As a provincial work and thor will receive such encouragement in the extensive sale of hiss

liere there was another laugh, anud another cry ofsilence. invested with so nany o ithe graces of poetry, it mnrits a more first attemnpt as will induce him: to put forth the larger work.
Nowthen,wreareIlthe witnesses?" said te clerk. extenledl notice at our hands than our ]iiîited space will permit.

Ah ! that's right," added the Dodger. Where are they ?-J Two or three fatures of the work, however, we feel bound to
sbrld like to sel,'em."notice, ard with the hope that our recommîendation of these qua- have AeeT recived at New ornd i tho Steamer ofl e ljer
This% wish was iiiinnnediately gratified, for a policem steppeditie, wi teni ol assist its circulation. Many of the subjects in- e biee rceived as New cork, bhe Stmeroyal W

forward whi liad suci the prisoner attempt the pocket of an un- troduced are scriptural--tius we have Abraiam offering his soni] egw
knomwnm gentlemnm iii a crowd, and indeed take a handkerclhief Isac, tha birtli of the Se viour, tIh slep ofdeath, tl land beyond readers.-Sir John Colborne has been appointed Governor General
therefrom, whicl being a very old one, he deliberately put back thetormb ; and in Inost of tie descriptive poems, e have ent- of he Canadas, wih the sae pwrs whih had been exercised

i.rminafter trying it on his own countenance. For tilhreasowli e ents brought frward which are well calculated to oduce aby ord Durha.-Menion is made o te unpopularity of the,
m îl o rîts l > r O u U O O r iîi s l î n a v a l s ea sc e --- woa s l i e t h a i t a n d a il o t h erne rvBr it is h n a v a l

took~ the Dcvger ito custody as soonî as he could gt near hUi, salutary impression on the mind of the reader. HFere is an instance tis't heavae a tiousand wihtes more n all o t icesof bloo-L
:ied th said Dodger being scarched haid upon his person a silver to the point-after culogizing By.ron for his commanding talents, upopular, untinot a man

. nuif-box, with the owner's nane cngraved uponI the lid. ThisO ur poet sunms up al] in the following words,- could be found upon the earth who at he command of an earthly
tm a ns r r oh u dgovernment would lifl up bis hind to kill his brotlher--Tbe state-

ndbeing then ndihere osn roerc tt the snuro we Touieoneoudweepte Muses' Lyre, of England is represented as hîavinghecome inos alarming. 'TheZ, cg hnud hr rriswora thiat tIe s wf~bx~as W1I <olosca1 um trrecornmniendatio'ns,' itis5said, corfthe meniof Violence are producilng,
liii, and that he had missed it oii the previous day, the momtent het Wittîout a liearrt ihit angel love
liad discngnged hiumsel from the crowd before referred to. Hle To worsi[p Him eithlroned above thair natural effects. At, Aston-under-line a factory, in which

htl nit hrg arly Thie'riea-t nighit orserapilis win, nearly four hundred people were enployed, has been totally des-liad aisu reinarlied a 3'olndgeililIulilinlate thronig parîicularyTh o'U'l-î re
making his wny about, ad that young gentleman was the priso- Means the liarp he tulnes ta sing i- troyed by fire, and the circumstances leave no roon fer doubtin

libeorhm. Many shinstances ight bepointed out, but we now proceed to ,that the conflagration is the work of ineendiaries. Torch liglil
" Have you anything to atlis witness, boy?" said the magis roemark that in te '' Leisure iours,' we have the i mark of con- meetigs haveb1een held in many places bly the populace, with.

ira,. denimation stanrped uponî somne most vicious practices. How popu- banners, miusic, and tuînultaous proceedings---and the Queen had
" wod' abiase ryself by desrcending to lold any conversa- lar has it been for poets to employ itheir tdents in favour of thi issued a proclamatiôn against them.' When will men learn that

iion withim," replied Ithe Dodger. v9taries of Dacchu ! What are many of the Songs of Burns and.1more is gaihed by su ïering in the cause of riglht, than by any deeds
Sllave you anytlhing to say et al ?" uoore, and a hundred otirs, but invitations to foolislh men to eut of violence, and that it is betterto suifer than to sin. NEVER, we
"iDo you lear his vorship ask if you've anything tr sy "in- down the thironiîu of reason ithinli theiselves, and to becoue moret fear, while natons sot them the example cf vengeance, and teach

<lu ired(J tle jailer, nîudging the sile Duodger wvith his cibow. stupid than irrational catures ? Not so withi our autior-in a byCtheir warring and vengeful conduct that itis right to resist eri1
"1 bcg your pardon," saitdl leDodger, looking up whaivifan air paraplhrase fromti th Geek, he sys rathe tha sfer wrong.-Lord Durham lias been presented with

h 4fabsttion. Il0,. "' [id you address yuurse' to me, mîy man ?"* Tlhein îhame to the flard, wlo wunlld mingle his sirains an address fromI the Westminster Reforn Association. The address
i nover sae se ai out--aid-out young wagabond, yoir wor- \Vi ihe imirth-sirrnbowl, wiere Bcciis niow rehis !makes no allusion to the affairs of Canada but merely invites Lord
.ip,' observe'd die oflicer w-ithî a griu. " Do youamean to syWith its red sparkling wine, and its binquenting loud, Driur to take the Iad in mensures of reforin.--A compensation

anting, youoyouTonsjohavierth"iisor Il le ucriaumnl erowl i has been made upon the governinent of Texas . for a caimnn 'oeVIuing, y uilg havr?' orslike the Vain vunil, (lime fn~î flc '

No," replid te Dodger, " not here, for this ain't hIe shop The board spread withlU d'.inties,wlhere hIe all Bowl i fre £1500, utthe Texan governmnenalthough adn the justice o
r justice• besides whicl, my attorney is a-beafasting this For too sacredhe Lyre, and too sveet a ils song, the c li has-not sufficient funds to make the paymentt-Of the

rning with the Vice President of the House of Commousbut Whicl the childrei or ayclie pruaiiely proloiig !! two niilliions of protested biIls against the United States, sent cit
sVhllave sonethig ta say elsewher, ad so will lie, and so W do not flhd ii One of Mr. Lskey's poems any ting in Ile for collection by tle Bankof Englaml, ai!lhs been paiexcep

'vilI n erry numretis aud respetablo eicbmof I£40O.a---Tle Colniess of D ar'ham~ lias î:esii. e lcea-a~uw aarr numerous and respectablecircle oracquaita ce as charnaer of t a'nartial spirit, and this fact vith us, is no smnxal Tla4 Dhrhai«nasen l raf
, inake ,gi I beaks wish they'd never been born, or tlat theydl praise No person. froi reulding the Lesre Hours'iil long ta wigto the Queen mnd bee ge.. A

e ofnan t6bang en up)toa their wn wlt-pgs 'fo figure i connection wih iouandloy deeds of warAnd partes ar agree hat theresgnion w t ered n account
'~aîIber futîpn taban 'cii u on 110iuicima bie îiarks Of disfavor shw'n to-Lô'rd Dnrbaix.- .~n~imfor,1tme.

eutoms out his noringo try it on upon e l'il hide a nm rf rime tnaller pieces are fitted to teach the value the mak dies hotanoduin.--An it for th
aindi sacednesi fman, thepasures ofdonmesticlfe, the impor- , tladiés o Te ladie of Paris-are, itrodcing theohil ashion- of

re he's f'ully comemitted " interposed the ci . " Take tance of ti cuiivitioi ofl the social aWfections, etc. and in this Man-
Sa 'y," nar tendl tm strip battle lihs of their fàlse glry anid ambition. Our ug quite a sensati.on.' Nova Scotia should take the ailvanta of

o n sitjirathor finids nomusieinthe dyhw l-roanis of hesutted mIlenivwho Ilthe trade of loops which mmiust resultt fiorm this beaiutiful fashion.---(:one ai,' sai da jîi:r. ittIi~' fim~l numuxsieiiiîLedi~~uggiminsAliî oeadme wcet~itio'î of flri-ii troo 's %vas reparinc, tbu bavc e noeml î
Oh mab ! l'Il ine 011," rephed the Doiger, brushing his ha hive ruhd imno e mais i ditr at the comimand ofi earthy An p oop wo

vl thh pm ofl bis band. " Alh !(to the ßench) i' n o ucsl rulrs, mor does li onve lift up the ' 1Battle Crv' to urge snrseles h aaiutewmd LHermi . lnitish rule ai the East Indies has
Ior lookiing frigiened ; I wou't show you no meCy, not mi l to a course whien coIoetcd thascbrc is productivous injustice, (andi which weo shallnîvot itioocasion at line future isnproductiloe of thea luieatosei 'J of it. You'll pay for thii, mîy line (llers ; I wouldnu't aurs whi h can possib inflict Pmkind. Poets have ofin idon. take occasion ah some future time to develop2,) that any mave-

!'' you far someclhinîg. I wouldni't go freo now, if you wos toa Iii l mnalu inijuirWlir byretlútillg be p p and theheeroic achieve- ment oftroops etc. nakes us fear that it is only for the purpose of
eiVmn on your lnees and aus Ie. lIerv, carry ine of to prison. ments o war in ilie enchItmits o verso, and therby elcourag- cxtending the reign cf misrule and wrun

T te maway." ing e iitiary spirit ; happy will il be, when their lyre, su full of de-
Witlh theise hlst words lthe Dodger suffered hlimîself to be led off lght anid so potentî ii its inifluence, sll e tned celbratioAA.--- shanefl trage lias becamni onIlim

byv thceollar,thireatteingitillhgotintthIlleyard uto makeaLpar- of tl t of benîuvolence and peace ; and ai r ill i ie thanliV~~ di, 'llrvdreî,îmwtltbu.obiît totaîiae rteu'. A parly oftenuor Ivflaanid in, icucu
IiIearm'y busiIness1of it, aid tien grining iin the oliier's ihe it now V, whei they pairit the suferings aid blighting influences, 1)ya nehel aaned Gorgan, have set fire ta several bouses and baris

wvizh great gle anid self-approval. rather tan te facthios charmnis andgloriesof international strife.glnsSeven buîildinugs w~ene totaiiy destroycd. Gorgai's neicghubo urs fol-laving seen hit locked by iiuself in a little cell, Noal made Militat'ry gory, hlowev-r, at present is held forth, in o i'ur mfosthps
fhe 5ohis way back t whbere le lia lefIt MasterBates. After valuued literature, mis- the noblest object of ambition. To kinudle de-eJ'las atr
0ating lher soe time, he was joied by that youg gnctleinn, sire, amd excite respect for the warrior's excellence, have beelon th Go'erner of Veniont, on he Charge uf arson, but wu

wVho lad prudently abstaincd fro shwing iimiseif unil l hlt employed al the povers of the mind,-has licei prostitued the e
loolked carefully abroad 1 froimi a snug retreat, and iscertained that genius ofthe edd. Vlo can estimate the influence of one single dollars lias been subscniled, by the inhabitmits or Detroit, as a
his new friand hadl not biCoen followed bîy any imrtinient person. poeli, the Iliad, uthat immiiortal, transcendent epic ? Aias ! howprenility persan or persons, who wili take-Cal. Prince alive

The t wo aistelned back together, to lbear to Ir. Fagin lie nnli- mulany Alexanders bas it called nto being ! In hoilw any bosons,
a:t iicv that tho Doger ivas doig fll justice to is ring- for nearly thretous and rs,as it enkiled the fires ofvrong bod

ig-up, and establishing for himself a glorions reputation. ambition ! IW'hat uighty etf'eet h:as it had ia aturîing the esteenia liof e so iany ,withuaut trial or ami thing af'theckind, and for
[T! aboo chapter we havo introduced to Ilhe notice of 'ouir umîankind from theI lhumble, the bencficent, and the good, to utheivhichi-britisL conductleas receivethe picudits ofmosî of

r 1ders as a speic of the process ofhardening whicl must be 'turbulent, lie rash, dind thip itying And of nearly ail the ilie Cauadien pipers. This suîiinary punislîneîu, or raîler lynclL-
untm:dlmîuy going oui amongst hieves iai pickpoc'ket i Te Jew Greek and Roman classies, the influence is siiilar. They gene-.

i unmake th case of the Ddger one igreat t ti , ht raly croate s m h for dee f mlary prowess. They arenofIpapersst
• ihugh hd join in hand ta wicked shall not go uprished.' direc apposed ho the mid, benigunt spirit of Christinity. So il is t et n enfosin

Whta perversity of' our nture ta make that wîhmich should prove with the popidar'literature of' ali couîcnres. Thmat whichî hams COmeOS7,Oblieeaxgv oceemetas il netmt.
-. w:rnminug to feons, a c'ausa of conratulation aund ait inducementîm inta existenice aven in dhe presenit century', ofteni excites the love rm adil lriintcsiiavr fetu ine h uiu

to pîroceed in a catreer cf 'vice.--Ed. Pcearl.) of wvarlike distinctionî. Th'le imîpeishamble works et H-mume and u r ~îu la;'sso udmthîdmtSudil.''î
1 Zenophua do înot set forth thxe g!ury of the wvarrior in a more e- x- tlto fhscrs spae eyn obmi lfmrihsn

Tlun senlsitive umnd discovers poetry e-very'where. As it is caiting maînner, and are not miore calculated ta produce ax muartial sc ro Ifu aae.egisî hc inaeldwe le
t.'î<emd withî whatiever is mdffectinug ini the chancees of life, sa does it ardor in dhe inùndn, thanu Scott's Marmion, or Southuey's Nelson. np'lt te ic npwe.-h rnfr etie asIa

isoiwlyait:v r is pictutresque e" the abjects ofunature. AIl that is. Every thuing which per'tains to he~roie action is still, as ini ancientadechnutînily xna he7d.woaebccugge
i s: and lvely hiere, is to it a source of dlighut, and helps it times. receivedi withi- piopular enimsiasm. WVho is not famuiliar i u upeso fterbiinl oe aaa 'iepii

1a fom a mu uore jiust conuceptiin of i m wh'o is thec ambhor of so wvith Ivanhloe ?Whiat nationî does not prize its hieroic poems, its la consa leurcoi ode ibt in2rsi iudr
nhbeauy. It is thuis thamt ini the images of earthî nmay bea recog- imrbmllimudbhmcso i iatrngleotssa alvaxteymgmdnreehr

lim tuten el eîrntvin ic iilO~YaI hovem1 mid uerepent thme exploits of lthe Cid-. Even tia Venectiaun gondoliers sinlgecgd nowr forletthrelin. esaainacs
s'~aee c.fUre aien,-um tma 3otimg ~aîesaI tu suî aa tc iîh the sanme ethusiasm the "' Jerusalemx Deliveredi," ns the loefmmlewr die u iîui oesl e hr lmdr
~. îîl~îu~calur aiile aimba,-v~ins mde:blensut'aur~'lm~rcountriyn:en of Burnîs do lis "' Scots, whba ha' wi' Wallace bled."cdadb ntOe-ohCair ttodonhe lîeamuv

h?î~ ,~,upmfoJ. îI~every oumutn' paety chans thme ~ary a byma areiel .named rioergaas ehavelysettenare doar several sihCasadsnsndh b'rns
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-afterwardsi made prisoners.-+-Two of thet R
ternpting o mnake their escape in isboat froní Chipjeña'Pwerfired

,on by' thetcoloured guard, and killed.--Six' more pisoners at
Kingston, wvere t be killed, b at Sheriff ac&biding4to huinan àws

ijiade in ihe dark agéi.--The Brigands aRd Rebels, it'iä reportedC

ihad cro.ed the Liûes SYrcAlburgh and îvereuring al bèfore

thnem. The mail corier states that he saiwvte ortwelve fires

when he was at Phllipsbrg. Lae papers do net confirm this

Accordingto theMissisquoi Standgrd, thé bùrning of the houses
.and barni at Rouville,was marked wih the nMost savare burbarity.
't'lie inmates o some of the dwellings were nut.:alowedth(e time

necessary to cloththehem!lselves, but'were driven into ihe .vi ds

.iLhouit ahoes on their feet atmi scarce a garmenît oni tlhir;bodies.'
-And suic diabolical cond uct is called retaliation

FROM THE.BRITISH COLON IST POSTSORIPT.-lItitligence

has been received in tovn ibis morning, of another attempt- on
the part of the pirates'toeffeect a landing in canàda. OQn Mo.day
eseningas, wi(e Ço. Ker»ý vas walldng along shore, -from

FortEe Biralcktbvards Point Àbino, he obseèved som persons

approachimgjiài nthe ice He nimediatèly rerurned the bar-
racs and haVing goLs men nder arismarcbed against thé n-

aders ,who'turned ab out and trreated.

About.tfo'rteen sIelghòscaille out.Çrom their. hiding place in eth
woodwhenthey saw tht othersrëéentragand fol>uwedthem.
very quc[i Cly: ö . ierby orderd iis; nt fire uponîthe but.

9 ith Wavateffet 'e ha edtheard.,It issuþposed that thé in-
entiof ofithre paty was to agproach tiearrisonduring thenight,

antr9È.Dec. 270

and fre u-Jec..27.". '' - .

UNITEn STATEs. -The Governor o' Maine in bis Message to
nthe Legislature on the boundary uestion sppaks most favourably
'for Amer-ican interests as talthelaie exploring expedition of the
·Connissioners and surveyor. 'There is no diffieulty' he says',
- in tracing a line westwardly along distinct and vell defined high-
lands, dividing waters according ta the words of the treaty.'-A
jarge mob a: Oswego prevented n file of soldiers from taking two
arass fleld plces. After the mobhad arepeatedly fired thei can-
-non, they' brnt the Collector and tlhU. S. Marshal in-eflgy !
What an nlightened age we live in! What with effigies in Canada,
nnd effigies'in Eagland andeffiis inthe United Sate we -

en t thinkîthe tpresentperiod is the asenible ara of effigies-!
The tronbls.at Harrisburghi bGveended;nd thembhasîtiurph

ed.'r Sixtoftltie ig senators, following theexape ofthe tiree,
traiiors ,the ower hse have; 'eithar soWlthê'es'vreto the

admnnistru r beebulliedineb their raks..S suy, nah-

nAmerrean paper.---The steam ship ya Wil
m ii was tetsail frm.New-York on the16th inst.

ME CANICS' INsTITUTE.---The announceîment .ofDr. Sawers,
as Jecturer on Physiology, raised within us aexpectations ofa a bigh
order. We rememnbered his former nost instructive lectures be-
fore the Institute, and we felt assured that, in 1te present instance,
we should enjoy a rich intellectual feuast. Nor were we inIhe
leastdisappointed---every part of the lecture on last Wednesday
evening bore traces of deep thought and patient investigation. -
Periaîps, indeed,.the general teilor of the lecturer's remarks was
tno recondite -for a pîromiscuous'assembly ; but in these days of
saperficial knowledge a fault of tiat kind may>' admit of toler'ation.
A conbination oftalent must miee in the2in<vidjual whoivuald
aspire to be a distinguished ke[urer,-.-such a -ombiaatioasrarely
l'ails to'the lot ol tnèindividual. Mordy 4'-those qulifications
-ývéthini, are found ein Dr Snwers. o&a mind caçable'of grasp

g shisiubËject-, isjoinedin that gentleman,, an easy, expressive
mod of coinunicatg solii instructionato unaudienêe 'There
s a * endlhnessmhis tone of spe.chand"an':evdent desire to
benefit you, whichnnsensibly vîius upon yon -,as'he roceeds; and
which in a litle timne efTect:ually 'fastens your'atention .' fi has
110 airs, no hauteu.r, no pomposity, but his whole demeaner before
you imupresses you favorably towards him. 'Thare is a simplicity
of inanner about the Doctor which we cannot well describe, but
which to'us is always peculiarly faacinating in a public speaker.
He has the tact in a renarkable degree of simplifying what is
abstruse ; he wili intreduce a difficult position, he will dwell upon
it-and la the course of his observations you will_ have a change
of words, or a variation oftheform ofthe idea, su that before hé
passes on te ano ther topic le will have,presented the position in
a number of dif'erent lights. - Such a talent is indispensable for a
good lecturer. To lay down une abstract proposition afternther,
witiout dwelling upon each wvith a'sufficient variety ofillusiration,
etc. may dazzle the ignorant, but will -never instrtct thestudent.
As the late lecture consisted mestly cf. general. obervations o
matter, space, tine, heat, electricity, etc. as introductory to hise
science, an opportunity was not furnisied tr bring fully ino play
this pecubiarity of Dr. Sawers plan of lecturing, and ideed the
Only plan vhich can ffect any lasting good froi the mere de
livery of lectures. As tht Doetr proceedsin the present course
ofhislectures,and enters4 nio tha interesting details oftheseveralj
ports of hi subjects, we'hàvenào doubthat' 'e shall ecive as

, Council,~7' '

Mr.Speaker andi Gentlemen «f the Hotse ofAssembly.
The Ioyaly fr.which.Nova Scota has-always.been conspica

ous, was; never more .cordialiy expressed than in.your:joipt A
dress congratulmd Hier Majesy on lher accessinfo t.heThrone
mnr nore pledsinIly èxhtbited thanin the rejoicings: whvich uaok
place In ail parts ofthe Proviace on the occaion of lier Corai-.
tion.

* su-eh bein the gen eral feeling towards out beaoved Soveteignb
I could ùôt open the prosent Session ia a'more acceptable manner
than by acquainting you "that lier Majesty received withgati-
tude and :eatisfaction the. assurances of your devoted atachment
to Her person and governient, and that ia promoting the inte-
rsits of her faithbful subjects in. this Colony, the queen Wili dis-
charge onet tit mest grateful dllties of the sttion to whichit
has 1pleaséd Divine Providece to .éall her."

Ian happy togbe able to congrattlate yeu, on .the continued
prosperity of the the presentvéo'metnt we have am-
plecause to be thankful to the Alighty foran abundant H arvest
-a s'uccessful Fiahery--an improving conmerce nd re venue--and
for uminterrupted traoqiliity. 1In ull enjoytnehî of this last and
great b.lessing, ve cannot but deeply lainent that ur loyal bre-
chren in the Canadas are not 'equally favoured, and I amassured
that, while admiring the noble stand which they have successfulIly
made aginst the late nefarious atteinpts to sever their connection
w «ith the Parent Kingdom, you iwili sincerely feel fur the suffer-
ings ofthe Families of those brave men who have fallen while de-
fending the authority of their Sovereign, aand their ovn dearest
rights.

Yoe cannot have failed to observe with higli satisfaction that
every act of 1-1er MNajesty's Governrent relating to these.colunies,
lias clearly indicated her firin resolve to wvithstand ail altempts to
destroy' or. weaken lier supreniacy over them.

, taffords i egratification' l state, that it is contemplated 10 sul)
suitute Ste'am Pacheta for the sailing vesses now erAployed:in tie
convey4nce of the Mails between Great lritain nnd. alifax.LTo
secure hieattainmentaof.aIUtme advantages »nticipated:from ths
arrangenentthe.co-operation of the "Legislatures..ofrthe avaral
Colonies te ie=benefitted by it i essential, nd I obey be
jestyiîinim e submittingthe matter to nyour(onsiderati
ud ting yout assistiuirnproving the-àmail .routes, a do

fod iuchb oher facilities as nay deend dn you, withba view to
increased à.:pediUon between -tihis place, New.Brnswick, and
Que baç. r-t rr

fierMajesty trusts that iis measure, involvimgas it does cn-
siderable additional expenditureby the Mother Country,vill prove
beneficial tu the Publie, and give satisfaction to the Colonies.
A4ir. Speaker and Gentlemen of-the House of J1ssembly.

Iliave ordered the accounts fur !ast year, and tle astimates for
the present year, to be laid before you, and I have the fullest re-
liance un your readiness to make due provision for the several
branches of the Public Service.

Air. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
unci

Mr. Speake;, and Geeitlenen of Uteouserof.flsembi.g.

*ourAddress complaining of the habituil violat:ion by American
cztizerfs~ ôts fe -treaty subsisting b'etween Great:Britainndthe
UnitedStates, on tsûbject of the Fisheries, has e4gagedî the
serious uttention'of Her Majesty'sGovernment, andyou will -be
ha ppfj'to.learn that-it lais beôrideteèmined.for the future to station
anarind 'f'ri:e on thé coast- of Nova Sctia, t6 enforce a more
strict ohsirance oftheprovisions ofthe. treaty on the part of'the
Americans, 'ad that Her Majesty's Minister et Washingtonhas
been instructed to. invite the friendly co-operaticn of the Govrn-
ment of the United States for that purpose.

The most attentive consideration has also been given to your
several other'Addresses oflast Session, and it will be my duty to

lay before you the replies wbich Her Majesty has been graciously
pleased to return 1o thein.

As mony ofthe members who come fromn a distance must be
inconvenienced by being detained long in Hîalifax, I rely on your
continued assiduity in thedischarge ofyour raspective duties,
and you may be assured -of my ready concurrence -in all ineasurés
which inay appear conducive to the reaI advantage and weifare of
this lappy Province, 'r

tti wIstiecite Rnow±
mnittêes Mr 1tuntihgdo
Ceuùl d if noth~

Ma. HlzT.mNGzhON,
that.hethadflot exp'cted
state particulars oatthat

put,. ho would answer
tois hedhad resiî

constituted: .in accordan
..The 9th of Februairyv

mn

Lg3

Theéfourtihlecture on the Diune Ogiad C t
wil bedeliveredby,Thomt Taylor, neX'- L r y è eic
o'clock.

- O- The Mail for by HM Picket Star, wil:bc Cloued a
morrowexeoing,,at 5 'clock.

On Sunday morning last, y the Ven. Arclhdeacon Willis, Mr. Jo.
sp h Wilson to Miss Mary Ann Bolton.

O Saturday evening last, by'the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. Mattié,
Valker, to Mies Mary Anne Latrilliard, of this town. '

q9-ord; uebrMdy dÔ
NS.1dny;Waterily, d

Tuesday, 1Sh-Endeavonr, HougltonLiverpool,,N. S. 1 day, brag
Sarah, Wiilhams, St. Lucia, 29 days, ballast-to J. Leisimanjbrrg
Condor, Lîaigan, Kingstont, 36 days-ballast, to J & T. Wullaanson

Wednosday,17tha-schr. Vernon, Cunningham, Shelburne, 4 da
ballast.

Surday, 12tl-Dove, McNeil, B. W. ladies, fih,etc, by D. & E.
Starr & Co,. 14th, Mary, McFarlane, Souris> herrings, by D., McLen-
nan; brigt Hypolita, Morrison, B. W. ladies, fislh, shingles, etc. by
c: West, & Son. 15th;brigs Herald, Berwick; New Ori#ans, , pickled h
fishtter and grindstones, by Fairbanks &.Alisoni Rivai, MâNut,
Kingion, fiah lumber, etc by W. Pyor & Sons. 27th a
brig Conception, Medun!, Malagn, co<lfsh,Crghn&ß ss.Itt

sehrCindrell, MrNe, B..WIndiefiish, eta. iynD. & E' Sahr& Ó

E9ARD LAWSON

UCTfION'EER.ANiD GENERAL BROKER, Commerci.'Wharf. Hasfor sale, SUGARÉ

50 il dsPr'ico SURI,~~200 barrels TAR,

30 T[rlesÇCardina RICE,
200 irkinsBUTTER,
10 pans .Ru,.1 0 ids Gin,
10h. sBRNY
10 bids and 30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY or
'NOVA SCOTIA.

SOSEPH STARR, ESQ. PREsEIDENT.

T the Anntl Ceneral ieeting of the Sharehediera of thisCo
pan, ihe folluwing Gentlemen were eleocted.to serve aw Directors

Jrames: A. oen, JosepliFaiirbanks, J. Strachan, m. Stairs, David
Allison, John U. Ross, DanietStar,lugh LyIe,J.ohn.Wainvrigh,
James H.Reynolds, S. B. Smit, :andyWm. Och0, Esr

The Committee afDirectors met every 'daat i1 'clekt ; M- a
the ôfficeof the Brukerdirectlyepliosite théCustomIHouse

, Jan.,18. -E .:WHlODEs er.â

. . ROUSE OF AssEMBL. .i r UST PUBLISHED,and for Sale&ly
h ti Boolsel . PricTdUN

The Hon.'SPEA E having tahen the chair, bis Excellency's defended,'or ti Death cf Clwiit -the ai
Speech vas read by the Clerk of the House. Worid's Salvaoton. A discurse on Joli

The SPEAsKER suggested that n Committat shouldibe appointed -Prônc[led a:Halifax, onSîmiy, Not
to prepare an Address in answer~ to the Speech.t ,, lishedbyreqmtet. l y.}. 'EULoX

Ma. HuWEsaid, that perhap some ;ember# might wish ta re. r



THE PEÂRL: .DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SQIEC, ND ELLGI

M E D L C A L I N T R U C T 0 R. .prejadice that the faculty of Paris procured an edict of the Freni
lPdarlianent prohibiting theouse of ail its compounds ; and th

lr THE COMPARATIVE PowERs oT bIINERAL, AND vE- wvere nul resored to favor till one of the kings was cured bi
-ETAlLE MEDICINES. means. Its use wasagain permitted in 1666.

-There seems to be an universal disposition, anông ail descrip-.Tart r emetic may produce death, but not as speedily as cor
tions of medical quacks, to abuse, decry, and most foully slander, rosive sublimate,or arsonic ; it acts by exciting irritation an
all medicines obtained froin the 'mineral, while, they at the same inflammation. Other. preparations of antimony produce. th
time extol the properties of those belonging to the vegetable, sanme effect astartar emetic, though in a much less degree.,
ckingdom. To accomplisi an unwo'rtly, or 'unlawful, purpose Cupper. This mineral is butlittle used, in'any of ils form
with the conmunity, it-often, if not always, becomea necessary to as an internai remedy. It may produce death within twenty-fou
inflaie existing prejudices, and where they are wantinig, to ex- heurs. It acts asan irritant and causes inflammation.
cite, alnd foster such as imay best subserve the desired end. That Zinc. The sulphate ofzine, or white vitriol, is occasionail
thora les been a general prejadice against a fei of the minerai used as an internai remedy, and is capable of destroying life i
nedicines--some remains of which are yet too frequertly met the same manner as the one last named.
wiih-past cxperience bears ample testimony. Caloniel is the NYitrate of Sil:er, Cloride of Gold, and Subnitratea
great bug-bear-the raw hed and bloody bones-that lias been Bismnuih, are irritating poisons, and cause death. They are se
used by dusignirg knaves, and -others vhio deserve compassion dom used internally.
for ileir weakness, te frighten those who have been selected as Iron. The Sulphateand .luriate, are irritating poisons, an
lit subjects for imposition. With Calomel, ail minerals have may destroy animai life in twenty-six hours.
been dragged in, and receive the sanie sentence of condemnation, Lead. Only one preparation of this mineral, the acetate, c
for'no reason but belonging to the samne family-for being found sugar of lead, i usedin medical practice ; "iud:tho" who hav
ca bad, comnpany ; or, perhaps, for another reason, deemed suffici- used it nost dey its ever producing, or being öapable 6f produ
eon by the i ùoraht viz. that they 'are medicinea of great power ; ing unlpIéannt results. '

Jand, thierefore,, are capable of doing injury'lhat medicin'es of T this catalogue nay le aidded Sülphuric, .Nric,Ian
thie' ulirîrai kingdomn have donc nuichiefby not haviný been judi- uiaic acids ;nd these 'constitute the most activ â
ciously administered, inuay be-true ; and tha àapréjudice should rernediesii the practice of the healing art. Let us look nbwcuu
alii consequence, id ery natural. Such tnisfdrtunes haye the V]EGFTABLE rEMED iES, which are said te be sà vyéS'haire
be n ed b quacks, to their own'account ;théy haveaised ss, and' wich t tthe sane tine, are capableofdestroyi

-7ýaihue and cry agfainst alliierals; and in theop of thirowia .
ridiedie upon the profession they term us, Minral Doctors." O.ralic JAcid. This acid exists in the common sorrel. In il
'fhèy7cry inad dog, and set out ion the cha ; and happy are medicinal preparation il has destruyed life in ten minutes. .1
they if lhey can succeed in deluding a few wèak sisters to join operates like the other irritating poisons ; and, if net taken in
with them in the pursuit, andchimne in Wvith their cry. The rea- suflicient quanlities to produce death, it nay leave a disease
sun of this uncorrpromlising iostility on the part of quacks, and state ofthe alimentary cana sihnilar to thatinduced hy the minera
sorne of their disciples, to minerail medicines, is, that they poisons.
iare cflicucious when enployed-and that when nilsused, they do .Prussic J1cid. This is the nost deadlypoison known. . One
injury. The sanie argument, if such a notion .can be dignuified or two drops has killed a s!rong dog in a few seconds. Hure-
with the appellation of argument, can be applit te any thing thla land relates that a iman, about te be taken up as a thief, took
:we cut or drink ; or to any power that ve enploy in the ordiniarÿ prussic acid, staggered a 'fe±w steps and fol. The pulse cnul
uoncernis of life. 'Firedestrpys our dweings--*nter drowns us ntbe felt, and there vas no traceofbreathing. In a few mi-

-steam boilers lxplode. anddes rly Jife--horses tke fright nd niutes hlier- was a single iolent expiration. .
1 el ,w was a s iaal. '%.n.xp.ib . ion.r aîiway--xcessin caing tc simplest viands produces disease Orfila stat'es thata servantgirl swallòwed.a smallglass-full of

d th andtherelorè, 'accordingîto.the logiC of quackery,uli acoho saturated *with prussic acid. In tvo minuteshe fél
hase hins re, ýo- bicondemneii ed d öihes ' aai been dea d. '.

liednearn a Ies A cheiist in Pr.isapplied a bottle o Ïthe cid, to lis nos.
îtrtrand iî oruc l h c'mndernuu Alirming symptons, irrinnediatel ycornmenced which contiued

a' Lhtprsci 'm ncn'uc ustleboao'gsto th an h< d throdho theday.-(BeckC.) c *

r hheati h utjps bed utBryony. " Pyl mertians a fatal case' fror talng tw 'glasses
And if nedicines obtained froni the m neraic ngdom saes-alelency, wlsat are vgetab'ehsu oru[crion ifusionthe 6root tn rww l
einenidus Po pry muducunehuIf Eatlaeegetablemed . Elerium (Wîldeucunber.) This isso vulent a ca taric

inneralà are poisonous are vegetablesny te essse ? ßut medical men seldon.useit.
'Vith the word 'egetable,' are associated niy.delicious arti- A case is related in the Boston Medical Magazine, and quoted

els uoffood ; andi when we are told cua vegetable pill, tie idea, by Dr. Beck, cfa female in that city who took six pills of elate-
perhaps insensibly occurs, that it is somnethinîg ietable. " Vege- rium and rhubarb hy the advice oLa quack, nakingin all, 2A
tables ire nutritious, they are wholesome articles of food ; every grains or the extract of elateriun, and 16 of rhubarb. She diet
body eats them, we cut them every day--tise are. vegetable in thirty-six hours after taking the last pill.
piills--nio muierals here, no poisoi---they can't huit you, because Colocynth. '(Bitter Apple.) This produces violent and in-
they are vegetable." This is the ilanguge and logic of empiri- cessant vonmiting and purging, and dealh in twenty-four hours.
p.ism ; an d with those who are not it tie trouble of thinicing 'for Castor Oit. The seeds from which this cil is extracted
themiselves--wlic close their eye;, and swallow whatever is are capable of producing inflammation, ulceration, and denth.
thrust into their nouths---it is believed wih the greatest sncerity. Cruton O il. A lhalf a drop of'this.operates as a violent cathar-
Let t'e. pill bu what it may-- whetheiit b eihe mos active, acrid, tic. , Two or tiree drops rubbed over the skin of the abdomen
irritating piison, soit oniy be i:alled "venible," o urtherwill a1so.cause purging. .
:qustlons are askedi'and nothing namore is desi ead*e. ore' 'efpr wJalp in large dos iiian. arid poison.

d r thisuabject, wé willjiest statehere, that nohing Savin. This eiues iiaànmtion audcauses death.ri Casasses ' . o3freer- Jdpi ag oe sa ci poison
Skcingdeon.possess ny thirg "f te ciy,'or Poison Oak. *Ivy.)Iier applied othe skia tlhis excites ad o u a in, , Q v y.a t a p p i i e d

S r h vegetablesdo-la iwhile minerais require hup rs, or violent inflammation accompanied with an eruptionu of pustules.
uerihaW,, tinys, to produce fatal ef'ects, vegetables %viil cause the We have seen its efect romain in the systen for years.

sane resuit in a fuir less Space of time, or even in a few mo- Poison Sumack is still more' deleterious than the Jast named
Ments. * rcetable. It almost equals in virulence the Upas-Tree ; for it

Veshall now meution a fewv cf the most active of the minerai causes inflanation'of the face and eyes, lerminating in blindness
uiedicines arid some of those of the vegetable chuss, and the rea- hy only iandling il, or being in a room where 'it is burning on the

der can juidge for himself vhichl possesses the greatest activity---i fire.
other words which are the most poisonous. Lobelia. (Indien tobacco.) An acrid poison. ,Horses and

Alrsenic. This is, occasionally, prescibed in varieus diseases, cattle are killed by it ; and it often destroys life in the handea
and is one of the most violent of the mineral poisons. In Beck's of botanic quacks.
Medical Jurisprudence, the carliest tinme of whic heli speaks of Opium. This drug and ils varions preparations belong to'tle
'dethli froum tnking arsenic is " five, six, or leu heurs ;" and this clatss of' narcotic poisons. They cause death in a few hours.
i iprobably the shortest period t whichit clan take p!ace. It Every one knows that the habit of taking opium acts upon the
kils by exciting an intense inflammation cf the nucous membra systemike a slow poison, destroying the health, undemining thte
hiung tihe thîroat imd the whole alimentaury aniaI, whichî terminales strengthî, annihilating the rnental faculties, anti rendering the indu-
lamnortification. Death may enîsue without titis intflammatuiion ; vidual a mero vegetative animal-incapable of thinking, andi
buit ihis is its generail operation. ~scarcely cf movmng. t is macredible te what cxtent this drug

* I.ercuryt. Th'Ie most active anti poisunous cf the prpaa onsmy be taken by thuose who lhave been long acecustomed-* to its
of thtis metal is corrosive subhimate ; bui mnany .others rmoy,~ if too1 use. A single grain is:an ordinary dose when taken medicinally ;

c~ely adnumistered,induce diseases .that îmay ni a shorti lime, or tand te effects cf this remam .for 'twenty-four lhours or npwards.
afer weeks or menthe ofsufferinîg, torminatj ndeath' Corro-Bt after a lime, the quantit manybe increasedi to drams;'or to

s vo sublimuate destroys life, accordiung>to Dr. Christison, nSa o r-jan once, andi oven te a large anuoimt:stil--and this isspersevered
* nuurary c,ses, ii from twenty-four to thiriy-six hoeurs ;' but il inl for years, perhiaps, btefore the system finally succumbs te is

in ny produce death much sooner. '*, poisonous ifluence. T-is. rolated of the celebrated Co!eridge,
tonî' Agauinst this remecdy there wvau once so atrong a theot for a ong time, he teck dail a pint ,of laudanum ; thi is
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StyhnsKux-Yom"ica. (Vomica Nuts---Q.naLe Buttons.)4 <
S r yc lL n o $ , ýi

Sometimés called " hnp up." It is'used to poison digsandkid is
in a very short time.

Srychnos Ignaiii. (Bean of St. Ignatius.). Its uperation 15,
s milar to'noot-vomica.

Laurus Camphora. (Camphor.)
Cocculus Idicus. - (IndianCockle.)
Coriaria AJyrig-olia. (&Iyrtle leuved Sumaeb.).
(Muashroomns.)
Secal Cormi utuni. (Ergot.---Spurred Rye.)
(Spurred Maize.---Indian Corn.)
(Diseased WV eat.)
(Darnel.)

ýThe esseitial oils of tansy, witerreen, cedùr and. òthersog?
Inclass.-.:-

Thdre is also obtained from thé common potatoe vine, by
evaporati the expressed pice, a nost po'werful narcotic, which
s utsed as i aubstitute for opium, and which, doubtless, is capable
of producing death in no very large dose. There is a narcotic.:

principle in the hop also, deleterious, and fatal to life.
A very active cathartic is dbtained fron the common butternut.
The catalogue of poisons, and active remedial agents, belong-

)g o tthe vegetable kingdm, might be increased to iafinity t nnd:
he one here given, though sonewhat extensive, is extreniely
imited.

It has not been.our intention, by presenting this, to frighten the

reader by showig him that medicine is but anoilier name for
poison. ,Bat we did intend -to teach hnl that the cry in favour oÇ,
CCeetable" iedicine was the song of'the syren ; and we hope
he lias learned that " vegetàbles" are not the innocent, harmnless

hings that some ýpersons 'wouild lain make the people believe.

They aie as useful and as valuable as any medicinal agents ; and
o prescribe lem requires great .kill'nd more science thaàn

usnaly fallsto the lot of an ignorant empiric.

THE COLONIAL PEARÈ,'

a1 puhUsh every Friday Eening; at eventeen uhlIlingsuanà s zPence
per annum, in aillcases, une hiarto be paid In advanee. h«I&us flbrwardied by
the enrliest mails to subscribers residing out or.Halirai but no Paper wIl
ë sent to edistance without payment being made Indvance. No subscri-
tion wil be token for- a less term than s.cmonthe and i discontinance

todbt'aithpil ar perlàd tY'r om te i o e

endanceda addressedt Tcna TaYlor Pearl OIC Halth N

~.;.

eqva toneonneefsold-opium, and a pnt or
spirts. It is-stated by Madden.irr his travels in.the East tchat ia
regular opium eater. geldom lives-tu be- more than thirty"years
of age.

Hyosciaums (Henbane.) A narcotic poison ; andelike Opiinn>
kills in a few hours

Solanum. (Nightshade.) A naràoticrpoison.-
Strong ScentelLetlice.' The esame' as the last narhed.
Cherry Laurel, Peach .Blo ssoms and Leaesand biîte r

almondi are poisons. Their deleterious property being the pru -
sic acid which they 'contaim.

Vild Cherry, and Blck Cherry,. both contain the pruasie
acid and occasiunally kil animails.

Wild Orange i(poisonoua,. and catte that feed-onis leaves-
are killed.

.Biter ..1lmonds. The essential oil destroyed a cat in iv
minutes.

Peach Kernels. These are distilled,'or the purpose olimpreg-
naîing the noyeau cnrdial. B3eck says the lute Duîke of-Lorraine
nearly lost his life by swaliîùving a smal quantity oflethliquor.

Belladonna. (Deadlv niglhtshade.) Very- properly nanmed
deadly. A detachment afone hundred and eighty French so
diers aie ofthebe.ries of this plant, many f hoùdded

The folio wing -articies ire rankel by Dr Bk kmihu Meduenl
urisprudence,. among the poisons and ho îves- insta;icee uo-

'Rt resultsioiefrom .tHguse ofech one.
'~tura Stràihibû'u T1horn Appe a

WVicotiana 'Tak ba'u (Tobacco )
Coniuin Maculium. leiock.).
Cicuta Virosa. (Water Henlock.
Cicuta .Maculata. (Snake 'Weed.-Amnerican4lemlck.)
oEnanthe Crocata. (Hemlock dropwort. Dead tongue.)
Ethusa Cynapiumn. (Common fool's parsley.)
Chaerophyllumn Sylvstre. (Wild Chervil.)
Sium Latifoliun. (Procumbentwater-parsip.)
J1 conitum .Napellus', (Monkshood, Wolfsbane, Aconite.»
.Helleborus Niger. (Black helleboré.)
Verairunt .lbum. (White hellebore.-Indian polke.)
Colchicum'alulumnale. (Meadow Saffron.)
Jligitalis Purpurea. (Purple Foxglovo.1
Scilla Maritima.. (Squill )

Ipecacuanha.

An agamllinsUJA s ( d p ern-v Rôeel. u+,)i

JVrutOcet' CmanOéadÝ--Rh

.i.


